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HORRIBLY MANGLED

B O D Y O F A  DEAD MAN FO U N D  A T  
. DALLAS.

'opposed to Bat* Ban Run Ot* r by a 
Freight Train— Oat Mexican Kills An
other aa the Koaatt ot a Fight la the 
Tendorlolu District of Aaatla.

D a i .las , Tex., Sept. 23.— Yesterday 
moruing about three o’clock a colored 
oiau found the corpee o f a man along- 
tide the Houston and Texas Central 
railway at its intersection with San 
Jacinto street. The remains were hor
ribly mangled from the chest to the 
feet, the man seemingly having been 
run over by the freight train which 
passed south about an hour before. 
There were scraps o f  flesh on the 
track and fragments o f bones to i t  
The body seemed to have been pushed 
about thirty feet by the train from 
the lime it struck it uutil it com
pletely passed over it. A valise was 
found near the place marked “ Davis,” 
but nothing was found by which the 
deceased could be identified. But in 
a valise close to the body was louud 
a letter addressed to J. P. Davis, Col
gate, L  T. asking him to go to 
Navarro county to pick cotton. There 
was also in the valise a scarlet jacket 
with black buttons and a photograph 
o f the deceased in which he had on 
the.scarlet jacket and held a Win
chester rifle In his hand. This pecu
liar costume suggests that he prob
ably belonged to Pawnee Bill’s Wild 
West show and remained behind when 
that attraction moved away last Sat
urday.

— ■ »  ♦  ♦ ■ - —
Trftftdy In a Hotel.

D a l l a s , Tex., Sept 24.— This 
morning at 1 o'clock Samuel F. Wilson 
ot Kansas City, Mo^ shot his wife and 
killed himself in a roc in in the SL 
George hotel. A t  that hour all the 
guests were asleep. Several heard 
two reports, but they were not loud 
enough to thoroughly awaken the 
people. In a few seconds a woman's 
piercing screams rang out for help. 
Still some o f the sleepers believed the 
noises to come from the variety thea
ter next door and that the screams 
were tha calls of the heroine for help. 
The screaming continued, however, 
and finally Mr. II. J. Grover, who 
rooms on that floor, went to tee what 
was the matter., l ie  had not proceed 
ed far when he became sat it tied that 
the screaming came trom room 66. He 
burst open the do<-r and a horrible 
light met bis eyes. . A  woman writb- 
ing'ami tearing her hair was on one 
dde o f the bed. On the otner wrs i 
man clutching the bed clothing i. 
moaning his life away, lu the center 
was a grest pool o f  blood. In the 
man’s right band was tightly clasped 
a revolver. Grover at once gave the 
alarm and soon the room was full o f 
hotel people and outsiders- The doc
tor and the police were sent tor and 
both came quickly. Before the doc
tors came the man was dead. A ll 
they could do was to lead the woman 
into another room across the hall. 
The bed clothing did not give auy ev
idence o f a struggle, but had been 
turned back. The body o f the man 
was rigid. There was a hole in the 
stomach about two Inches above the 
naval. N o blood came from it. The 
woman, across the hall had an ugly 
wound in her right side and is in a 
state o f almost total collapse. Between 
her moans she said she did .not know 
why she ban been shot, as there was 
no reason why either should die.

- 1 ■ *  o a
The Texas C llj Killing.

G a l v e s t o n , Tex., Sept 21.— G. C. 
Chamberlin was shot and killed at 
Texas City yesterday afternoon and 
Jodge J. A . Muse is in the Galveston 
county jail charged with the killing. 
Chamberlin was a contractor, a native 
o f Canada. Judge Muse is an old 
settler, who has been living on the 
mainland' near where Texas City now 
is since 1868. The parties met yes
terday morning and exchanged a few 
words, but what was said is not 
known. In the afternoon about 2 
o’clock two shots were heard uear 
Muse’s house and Chamberlin fell in 
the street a dead man. Captain Town
send, a state ranger, met Judge Muse 
w ill) a gun in his hand and returned 
with him to his home. A  telephone 
message was sent to the city to Sher
iff Dirks informing him o f the killihg. 
The tug Annie Laurie was secured 
and the sheriff and Coroner Finn pro
ceeded immediately to Texas City 
Sheriff Dirks took Jodge Muse to the 
depot in a body and the body o f the 
deceased was brought in on the same 
trsia to Galveston. Judge Muse was 
locked up in the county jail and re
fused to make a statement in regard 
to the killing. ------

M jiU rlo it Disappearance.
G o o d r ic h , Tex^ Sept. 21.— A  man 

by the name o f John Norris has disap
peared rather mysteriously from this 
part or the country. He lived near 
the bank o f  the Trin ity river and 
after he had been goue several days 
it was noticed that he had left all his 
things in the bouse io which he lived. 
He had tieeu employed by J. Henning, 
superintendent o f bridges and build
ings on the Uonston East and West 
Texas railroad, to wat^h the T.*inity 
bridge, that no drift lodged against 
there, which he did. and the amount 
tor his work was due him, which has 
never been called for. This has 
created a little excitement aud it is 
the opinion ot some that he has been 
robbed and killed for the money 
which it is reported that he had, the
amount being about $60.

---------- a o ♦  ■
Klll.<! la a Kaaaway.

V a n  A l h t y n e , Tev., Sept. 24.—  
Mrs. Fannie Despaiu, w ife o f  George 
iK-tpain, living three miles from here, 
was thrown from her buggy while 
out driving Sunday afternoon and 
killed. Her little daughter was badly 
injured, but is not thought fatally. 
Mrs. Deepain lived about an hour after
the accident

. .... ♦  »  » —... —
Allt|«S U.kk.r Csifk l.

B e lls , Tex., Sept 20.— Officer 
from Hunt country trailed three men 
to this place and captured the trio, 
notwithstanding the men were armed 
with Winchesters. The parties wore 
charged with robbing a store at 
Floyd.

20.—

sage advising him that a general store 
at Palm Valley had been burglarized 
Wednesday night. He immediately 
sent three deputies with bloodhounds 
in pursuit, and taking the trail at the 
store they soon ran down the negro, 
who had taken to the water to throw 
off the dogs. He was armed with a 
double barreled shotgun and killed 
one o f  the dogs while standing waist, 
deep in water and was about to shoot 
the other when Deputy Sheriff Gam
ble called to him not to shoot The 
negro then turned the gun toward 
Gamble, who brought him down with 
his Winchester, breaking bis leg. He 
was brought here to jail yesterday 
afternoon and his leg will have to be 
amputed. He is a strange negro to 
the officers, l ie  was loaded down 
with watches and valuable jewelry.

Treed by Dog*.
T e m p l c , Tex., Sept. 18.— For th 

past week there have been numerous 
petty robberies committed here. 
Every night there were complaints 
and the losses o f jewelry and small 
sums o f money were numerous. Yes
terday morning shortly after 4 o’clock 
Marshal Taylor was notified o f a rob
bery at the residence o f Mr. George 
Walters. He hurried there with his 
dogs aud succeeded iu striking a 
trail. A fter a run ot a few blocks the 
dogs “ treed” a negro, who was ar
rested. The prisoner gave bis name 
as Ben Springfield. ,ln the mayor's 
court he was given an examining trial 
and was bound over to the higher 
court A  gold watch sereral collar 
and cuff buttous aud the clothes he 
had on were identified as articles that 
had recently been stolen.

Didn’t Know It W u Loaded.
Dknison, Tex., Sept 18.— Mary 

ilarri&on, aged 18, was fatally wound- 
ded by Lola Petty, aged 2fi, at the 
.attePs home oue-half mile west of 
Vernaby, I. T.. Sunday alternoon. 
The young ladies wore triends and 
Miss Harrison was spending the day 
with Miss Petty. There was an old 
pistol which had not been loaded for 
years lying on the bed and Miss Pet
ty in a playful manner snapped it at 
her friend. The weapon was dis
charged and a ball sent through the 
young lady’s right lung. It was 
later that Miss Petty’s younger 
brother had loaded the pistol and said 
nothing about i t

f
D AM AG ES FOR LIBEL.

A Virginia Paper Brought to I t r a t  
tha American Booh Company.

A dispatch from Norfolk, Va , an 
companyBook of"Tha American 

York has jus* gained a signal victory is the 
courts of Virginia and has received an ab
solute and complete vindication after a long 
and exhaustive trial by special fury in tha 
Circuit court of this city. The Pilot news
paper of this city, upon the awarding of 
the contract for school books to the Amer
ican Bock company, printed a long article 
written and preparod by R. K Byrd, aa 
agent and attorney for Ginn A  Co., of New 
York, in which it was charged that the 
state superintendent had been bribed by 
the American Book company. The Pilot 
mas Immediately sued for libel, and. after 
a five weeks' trial, which created an im
mense amount of interest throughout tha 
state, a verdict for punitive damages was 
recently awarded, and the jury found that 
the statements made were false end a 
deliberate libel Not only so, bat tha 
company, upon u'limi e ichable evidence, 
was proved to have d exit honorably and up
rightly !n every particular in their negotia
tions with tha state officials. It was furth
er proved at the trial that no better terms 
had been made with any other state for 
school Uxt’.s. In fact, the attorney general 
of Virginia stated that the Auiertimu Book 
company -seemed to throw open their whole 
bus ness to us,' and after full and complete 
examination of all the original contracts 
inode with the varioas states he expressed 
hints If as abeolutaly satisfied that tha 
prices a ere the same in oil cases and that 
no discrimination whatever had been made 
against the state of Virginia. Furthermore 
Le mentioned that none of the statements 
of the American Book company had been 
accepted until every one of them lied been 
absolutely verified by utract reference to 
the governors of some fifteen states, with 
a hom contracts had teen made. This 
proved conclusive! 
of the Americ 
reeliu toto 
cudt>l in a complete triumph in every re
spect for the American Hook company, and 
has rhowu in clear contrast the clean and 
bus ness like methods in which they carry 
on their great industry as compared with 
the attempted use of political pulls and 
misHtateu o .ts by Uieir eppoueuts."—CM- 

Tribuiu. i

A N  AW ESOM E E N G LISH M AN .

timers nail ( ecu inane inn 
iclusively that the representations 
lericsn Book company were cor- 
j. This celebrated case has thus

THE SOWERS CASE.

W ILL ASK THE STATE DEPART
MENT TO  DEMAND DAMAQES.

Jehn Sowers, an American Cltlira, Im
prisoned by General Caaspos and Sub
jected to Many IndlgnHIes-Hummaril> 
Kxpelled Frans Cuba.

W a s h in g t o n , Sept. 23. —  John 
Sowers, an American sugar planter at 
Sagua, Cuba, who was Imprisoned by 
General Campos aud subsequently 
ordered summarily to leave Cuba, 
passed through Washington Saturday 
night on his way to his old home at 
Warrenton, Va. He will return v» 
Washington in a few days to present 
his case to tbo state department 
Sowers claims that he was in no wise 
identified with the insurgents, but 
was neverthelets imprisoned three 
days and subjected to many indig
nities. Whrn released he was forced 
to leave Cuba on tweuty-four hours 
notice. The brief time slowed did 
not give him an opportunity to ar
range lor the departure o f kia wife 
and children, who are still in Cuba. 
Mr. Sowers will ask the state depart
ment to demand a heavy indemity 
from Spain for interfering with the 
rights o f a law abiding American 
citizen. Mr. Sowers says that he 
believes that the Cubans will besucces- 
ful in achieving tbeir independence. 
“They are fighting,” he said, “not so 
much against the Spanish as to throw 

oke

CHICAGO DROWNIM.

FIVE PERSONS LOSE THEIR LIVES 
IN LAKE MICHIGAN.

the Kailroi 
is lata a Train

iug been cracked down the middle.
The plate was iourtecu inlhes thick 
aud o f UarvcyizcO nickel steel. In 
Tuesday's test a Wheeler-Sterling 
armor piercing shell weiging 1100 
pounds was fired from a 13-inch rifle 
with 480 pounds o f  powder. I t  
struck the plale upon that portion 
not injured by tho previous shot«, 
cracked it into three pieces, pene
trated the bulkheads supporting it 
aud disapjiesrcd into the sand. There 
was no doubt expressed among the
naval officers that the abot w o u ld __________^ . . . ______________x_.vr._-
Iixva M m in i .,1 . . .  j . . j sons were drowned while out batbiug

S i ! ln Michigan yesterdav. Three n a ship equipped with plate Uko j VOMM mpn l<N_  *„
that tested the opinion was that the

4 Nogra Bleaplag Naar 
Track Naar i r d a . r .  Ki 
la HU Frl|hi upon Awakpatay— Lived 
Thirty Minute.

Ch ic ag o , I1L, Sept. 23.— Five per- 
re drowned wl

the Ton-

Saloon Kobbeil.
Marquez, Tex., Sept. 19.—The sa

loon o f Y. B. Johnson a' this place 
was entered by burg'srs last n ight 
The cash register, which contained 
the day’s sales, Wis taken some dis
tance uj> the railway track and re
lieved o f its contents, amounting to 
some seven or eight dollars. Foitity- 
iug themselves w ith several bottles of 
the choicest liquor, they took their 
departure, leaving behind them a 
sciew driver, brace, bit and an illy 
spelled but well written letter to the 
proprietor o f the »aloon, stating that 
they had contemplated the act for 
some time and regretting that he was 
not present while they were doing 
the clerking act.

Uov. Il« Make* Ibti Tenth of 
dcrfrrt Ch.tti-r,

The gentleman from the remote ha
cienda. aa we innocently imagined, hud 
just dismounted from the upper berth, 
armed cap-a-pie, hla visiting, Sunday- 
best revolver displaying its mother-of- 
pearl handle and IU n!«kclled busineas 
end; his spurs were strapped onto hia 
boots, and they Jingled as he alighted. 
A shudder ran through the stalwart 
form of the Pullman porter, who had. 
up to that moment, treated ua with the 
nonchalant liateur of a Standard Oil 
magnate.

''Sah,” exclaimed the porter, “ thins 
your spurs, sah?"

But the cavalier deigned not to reply, 
and jangle-jingled his way to the smok
ing compartment, where ho patently 
awaited the hrcakfaat station, still an 
hour and a half di.cant.

“ Deso hyah Mexicans Is Jt:« holy 
! terrors.' remarked the p.,ncr aotto 
! voce; “ dey goes to bed ready f* r a bat
tle or a duel: if we'd gone off de track 
in de night, that man. sah, would have 

' shot de conductor or me fo' sho'. I'm 
! jess about dead ti ed of dls Job."

The remainder of ua began to Invent 
; explanations for the presence of the 
don. who was taking a trip In such a 

j warlike guise. Some of us thought he 
I might be a famous bandit, locally 
known as " H  Altote," or 'T b e  Tail

off a yoke o f a government 
they regard aa oppressive aud 
mental to their interests.”

which
detri-

Killed by a Fatkar.
P a r is , Tex., Sept 19.— Lee W at

kins. a young negro, was shot and in
stantly killed Tuesday night by his 
uncle, John Watkins, upon the farm 
o f the latter, near Biardstown. He 
attempted to assault a daughter o f 
Johnson, but was prevented by her 
screams, which awoke her father. He 
se:ured a pistol and made tor the 
room o f his daughter. While going 
to the room Lee tired upon him from 
the outside, but without effect John 
chased him to tbe cotton field acd 
fired upon him with the above result. 
The coroner's inquest found the facts 
to be as above stated, aud further 
fouud that the killing was justifiable,

■■ ■ ■» o  »  ■ -----

Blew HU Head Off.
W a elder , Tex^ Sept. 20.— Nero 

Lind red accidentally killed himself 
out hunting a few evenings ago. De
ceased stopped to talk to some cotton 
pickers near by. resting his gun on a 
stump. The gun slipped, Striking the 
hammer against tbe stump, when the 
load was discharged upward into his 
chin, killing him instantly. The gun 
was a breech-loader and was loaded 
with number 4 shot The cotton 
pickers fled in confusion when the ac- 
dent occurred. Deceased was colored 
and 24 years ot age.

— - » • ♦ ■ ■ ■

Ed Spivey Exeapaa-
D a l l a &, Tex^ Sept. 2U.— Ed Spivey, 

arrested here a few days ago on a 
capias from Houston, where he is 
wanted for bnrglary, escaped from tho 
city prison Wednesday n ight With 
an iron bar he effected a breach in hia 
a ll.  ’rbe adjoiuing cell was unlocked 
and he escaped through tbe corridor. 
Sheriff Erich son o f Houston camo 
after him.

One." and our excited aud as ycl un*, 
breakfasted Imr.g natloas pictured the mtimaiea tho 
train held up. our pockets rifled of the . co,-c rn" tbo i 
silver dollars of the Montezumas, and j be finds power in 
only locally unnegotlable Now York “  1 *

Ttee C ivil Service.
W ashington , Sopt. 24.— Tbo pres 

ident by oho excutive order issued 
yeoterddy, but fitted September 20, 
attended the civil service system iu a 
modified form to all consular officers 
whoso compensation directly and 
through fees ranges trom $1000 to 
$1300. This will include about halt 
o f  the total number o f consulars who 
receive more than <11000. This 
change has Ixen gained by reviving 
in substance an old order 1873 Va
cancies in t ie  service will bo filled 
hereafter by (rentier or by experience 
and qualified persons formerly in the 
employ of the slate depart moot and 
by the appointment ot persons selected 
l y  the presifieut after |»aselag a oou- 
« oar|«tUive examination. The pre
sident made this brief ord«r upon tbe 
recommendation of secretary Oiney, 
nho had the matter under considera
tion lor several mom ha Iu bts re
port the secretary reviewed the re- 
p rts that have been frequent la the 
press and in commercial circles o f the 
in omj>eteucv ot consuls, aud be holds 
that, iu view to tbeir gr% t Impor- | 
lance to commerce,’ consu s should, so j 
tar as pra< ticable, be t-hoseu tor spec
ial fitness for the particular |>ositiou 1 
ia which ther are to serve This con
tention is supported by the experience 
o f Great Britan and other European 
countries. The secretary refers to J 
bills intiqJuccd in tbe !a»t congress ' 
to reform tbe consular service, but 

subject more closely j 
COLO nn tbe excutive branches, and !

the unrepealed 
civil service act o f 1873 to make this

the shot would have penetrated tne 
ship and knockod off (ho piato on the 
opposite side.

• ■ ♦  n *  — ..—
Cotton Rtatas Exposition.

A t l a n t a . Ga„ Sept. 19.—Tbo cot
ton stales and international exposition 
was thrown open to the world yes
terday. The ceremonies included a 
large military and civic parade, speak
ing at the big auditorium within the 
grounds, Judge Speer being the orator 
o f tbe day, and the formal starting o f 
the machinery by the president of tbe 
United Slates by meaus ot telegraphic 
communication wilh President Cleve
land’s cottage at Gray Gables. Tbe 
inauguration ot the great enterprise 
was successful in every way, despite 
the counter attraction o f the Cbicka- 
mauga dedication, where a large 
gathering o f notables from all parts o f 
tbe country was in attendance upon 
the dedication ceremonies at the 
national park. T be  exercises at tbs 
auditororium occupied the entire 
afternoon and It waa almost seven 
oclock when the engines were set in 
motion.

MaS« Desperate hy H a»f«r.
N a s h v il l e , Tenn., SepL 21.— Mrs. 

Nellie Beach, a white woman, was 
arrested yesterday and locked up for 
breaking into a house and stealing a 
watch. Tbe story Is a pitiful one. 
Some months ago she, her husband 
and infant child came to this city 
from the country . They could not 
get work and on Wednesday they 
were in a starving condition. Made 
desperate by hunger she entered her 
neighbor's bouse and took tbe watch, 
which she pawned for pittance, with 
which she bought food for herself and 
family. She acknowledged the deed 
and it is thought tlist she will not be 
prosecuted.

I young men lost their lives while iu 
; the water at the foot o f Lawrence 
avenne and two boys were drownod 
off Barry avenue. The drowned are: 
Robert Becker, 19; body recovered; 
George Engle, 11. Wl'Uam Elliott, 11; 
Oecar^Huber, 21; Otto bebweiger, 20 
years old. Becker, Huber and 
Schweiger went out in a boat with 
three other men. A ll went bathing 
and before anyone had noticed it the 
boat had drifted away from them. 
The three who were drowned were 
' " ‘able to swim the distance to tho 

L
---- ---  »  »  • ■ ..... ■■

I>«*p W$t$rwtj.
Cle v e lan d , O , SepL 24.— Many 

prominent members o f the Inter
national deep water association have 
already arrived here to attend the 
auual convention, which commences 
this afternoon. Hon. James Flatter 
o f Manitoba, a member o f the pro
vincial parliament, is an ardent advo
cate o f deep water ways and canal 
agitation. In speak tng o f the deep 
water and cannal agitation, he aaid: 
“ We raise about 00,000 buahels of 
grain annually in Manitoba and al
most one-half that amount is wbesL 
The cost of taking wheat from Man
itoba amonts to half tbe telling price. 
We have on this continent the finest 
body o f inland water* in tbe world 
aud 1 believe there should be built 
rucb deep woter ways as will enable 
us to freely enjoy our natural advan
tages/ 1 believe tbe two great nations 
ibould unite in constructing these 
waterways, which will be o f immense 
oe'iefit to both the United States and 
Canada.”

♦  •  ♦

-s
Stale a Horae.

N ew  W a v e l r y , Tex., SepL 19.— 
Some one stole John Bennick’s horse 
that was hitched some distance from 
town a few days ago. A  boy was 
missed from the house at the same 
time aud it was supposed that he was 
tbe tbief. The horse was yesterday 
heard from at Velasco and a warrant 
for the thief’s arrest was dispatched 
by mail Tuesday night.

■ » > f  — ! '■■■
Moxlcaa Killing.

A u s t in , Tex., SepL 23.— The ten. 
perioin district got on a tear last night 
and several fights resulted. One o f 
them was the killing o f Peter Garcia 
by another Mexican. The ball enter
ed Garcia’s bowels and he died 
shortlv after being shoL A  negro 
woman also cut a negro man rather 
badly, though not necessarily fatally.

drafts left to us as we crossed what old- 
fashioned geographers termed the 
Great American Desert.

The conductor coming in from a con
sultation with a newsboy, who had pro
vided him with a provisional breakfast 
of jubilee paste, aaid in reply to our 
queries regarding the mysterious 
passenger.

*‘He’s no Mexican. ID  got on last 
eight about 12. He's manager of an 
English mining company down lbs 
road."

"But his spurs; he wore them ail 
night, and his revolver be had on when 
he got down from his berth," we 
breathlessly urged.

“ Yea. I know; he always docs that to 
awe the tenderfoot." explained the cyni
cal conductor.

Presently, aa If In confirmation of tbs 
statement of the conductor, we heard 
the beplstoled Britisher saying to tbe 
porter: “ I dessay. boy, you can make 
me a cup of tea in the buffet. I'm quite 
fagged this morning."

The conductor said to us In a few 
whispers: "H e gets off at the next sta
tion. He never goes further. You ace, 
he’s a younger son. sent over on £5.009 
a year to manage a mine. He knows 
as much about ore as a Pullman porter 
does about a ship’s rigging When he 
came over they gave him a French chef 
to cook for him at the mine and a vio
linist to while away his evenings, for 
he’e accustomed to the opera and Paris.
It’* *  6»i*y iob he has, and you Juat struck tho cruiser un 
bet your life I ’d like to change with 
him.—Ex.

Yoawg Fxnasr Shot.
Sa n  A n g e lo , Tex., SepL 18.— Eu

gene Chase, a young farmer engaged 
oh the Tw in  Mountain farm, was shot 
by H. Boshing and fatally wounded 
yesterday morning. Chase and a 
20-year-old atm were quarrelling and 
Bashing came to the assistance o f  his 
son with the above resulL

Cat Thro* Timas.
L o v e l a d y , Tex., SepL 19.— In a 

difficulty yesterday morning over a 
stake rope between Bill Bryant and 
Freak Lee the latter wee cat in the 
tide, arm and neck. The wound In 

is very serious.

As Henry Klepstine was driving 
home from Decatur, 111., the other 
night, a neighbor, George Randenbush, 
attempted to paas him. After racing a 
short distance aide by side both teams 
became unmanageable and ran away. 
The two wagons became locked to
gether and the teams plunged down aa 
embankment, taking wagons and occu
pants with them. Klepetlne was In
stantly killed. Randenbush had both 
legs and n shoulder broken and wilt 
die. Both teams were badly Injured and 
were killed.

value-

order. I f  not sufficient, then it msy 
be that the elaborate machinery o f 
the senate bill may be necoeaarv.

------ ----a o a  — .....—
A Crwlsar W iwksS.

H a v a n a , SepL 21.— The cruiser 
Sanchez Borrartcgui was wrecked 
at midnight by coming in collision 
with tbe merchant stermer Mortem 
iu tbe rnnni at the entrance o f the 
port o f Havana. Marine General 
Delg. fin and Parejdo and throe other 
officers and tbirty-sU o f the crew 
were drowned. General Parejdo's 
body was recovered. Captain IbanxV 
body was also recovered, bat in a 
badly multiiated condition, indi
cating that it had been crushed ia the 
rolllisiou. General Delgado was 
comniaader o f the Spanish naval 
roroee in Cuba. He arrived on the 
Itlaud on June 17 from Spain. The 
cruises Barcartegui has been employed 
iu going on government business 
between different parts o f tbe ialaud 
ot Cuba. Sbe was a third das* 
cruiser, carrying five heavy and two 
rapid firing guns. She was ot 1000 
ions displacement and was built in 
1876. The cruiser left for Fort Rar- 
cartogni at midnight with General 
Delgado on board. On reaching the 
mouth o f the harbor, close to More 
fort, tbe Barcartegui came in colllson 
with the Mortem, a steamer engaged 
in the coastwise trade. Tbe Mortera

tbe starboard 
and so badly injured hor that she 
sank at once. Tbe Mortera, though 
badly damaged, stood off to give 
assistance to those on board tbe 
Barcartegui and with her boats saved 
tbe greater part o f  the crew. General 
rarejdo, Captain Ibarra, Second 
Lientcnants Junio, Soto, and Cantrio, 
Dr. Martin, Purser Puerto, Machinist 
Sarseuela and thirty-elx o f  the crew 
were drowned. '  Aide-de-Camp Gas
ton was saved. V ictor Aroja, another 
ot tbe officers, bad his leg broken, but 
was picked op.

Ix rw tr Ship* Oat.
T arim , K y , SepL 21.— A sensation 

was sprung here when it became j 
known that John L Moore, one o f i 
ibe bext known farmers in this conn- j 
ty, had skipped with a large amount 
o f m >«ey. lie  left home «ast Monday 
one we« k ago wilh cattle for Cincin- , 
nati and has not since been beard 
been bean! from. His creditors be
came suspit i >u* and an examination 
proved that be mortgaged *hi« home, t 
1221 acres o f  land to tire following 
parties: Northwestern Mutual life 
insurance company 11,000; Citizens j 
bouilding association o f Paris 14,000;
Win. M. I ffy—  $$00a Eight attach- 
ui ut suits were tiled last night by 
. rites who bold his note* They 
amount to 10,fiuO, and others amount-
iug to several thousand dollars will be .t.,, 
filet! to-day. arsine*

Dapatjr Rhartb* Killed.
P in k  Blu f f , Ark., SepL 24.— Dep

uty .Sheriff* Harris and Stiffel of 
Arkausas county were shot dead near 
England, Lonoke county, yesterday 
morning while attempting to arrest 
an escaped prisoner named Lacey. 
Lacey had been indicted for grand 
larceny and made his escape from Jail, 
lie  was located in an old house three 
miles from England, and when called 
upon to surrender he seized an old 
Winchester rifle and opened fire. The 
first shot struck and instantly killed 
Harris and turned and mortally 
wounded Stiffel, Harris’ father-in-law, 
who died yesterday afternoon. The 
murderer escaped to the woods He 
is surrounded by a posse and will 
probably be lynched i f  taken alive. 
Governor Clark has offered a reward 
o f $200 for his capture.

irtar/ of Doll? 
Varioas I

■apffsalage trom

. C..atracts Assrssd.
W a k iiik g t o n , SepL 19. —  Chief 

Naval Constructor HicbbonT and 
Chief Engineer Melville, who have 
held under joint consideration tbe 
bids for three torpedo boats autnor- 
izod by the laet cons n as, have com
pleted their report and, it Is under
stood, have recommended that the 
bid ot Herrssrhofla be accepted, pro-

FasM Gslltjr of Btrsaxr
G u t h r ie , Ok., SepL 21.— C. W. 

Holden was found gvllty o f  bigamy in 
court here yesterday. 

Holden is a victim o f probate divorce 
courts. He received a probate degree, 
went to Kaaeas and married again 
In the meantime the wife No. 1 bait 
appealed tbe case and the divorce 
became inoperative pending appeal 
and on top o f this the supreme coart 
decided that all probate court divorce 
cact i  were illegal and at the instance 
o f w ifs No. 1 he was arrested, brought 
back and prosecuted. There are 
scores o f other people who obtained

Tided it can be done under the law, divorcee here, remarried and are

01*11 Is r rk s  Ksi
W a s h in g t o n , SepL 23.—The civil 

i hastservice commission has ordered exam
ination for compositors in the public 
printing office, and bookbinders and

Idaho has the Meant nominal 
tlon, being only tMM.RT*.

Th# stats of Iowa. Including Its farm 
land and factories, ts worth W M .m.M l.1 stereo ty per* forthe same office, and fo r 

Ini 1991 the total assets of the savings! meat inspector!, which shall be held in 
° f  th® Un,ted 8u le* w*re , Texas at the following places and

dater Dallas, October 21; Austin, 
October 23: Galveston October 23,

New Jersey Is by no means poor. Its 
real and personal property Is valued at.
I702.5M.M1.

Tbe wealth of Wisconsin, o f all kinds. 
Including the pine forests, amounts to 
1404,303,185.

Th* total amount o f gold coined at 
our mints from 17*3 to last was 11.513.* 
MO.OM; silver, 3457.000.000; subsiding/ 
coins. 324.000.000.

advertising Fays.
I f  you Intend to secure the trade of. 

let ua say, 65 people, $2 would not he 
an unreasonable expenditure, would 
it? If you appeared to be succeeding, 
you might put out $1 more—possibly 
95. Tbe proprietors of Cottoleae have 
started out to gain the patronage of 
•5,000,000 people. They are getting it, 
too! and their expenditures for ad
vertising have not yet reached 32,000,- 
000. This Is a great country! Look a* 
th* Royal baking powder business.

-.

and El Paso, November 6.
----  W e

Can Extended to Tsimage.
W a s h in g to n , SepL 24.— The con

gregation o f the Firet Presbyterian 
church o f this city last night voted to 
extend a call to the lU v . T. D eW itt 
Talmage to be co-pastor with the 
Rev. Dr. Bonderland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland are members o f  the congre
gation. It  Is understood that Dr. 
Ta

which provided for budding o f oi 
boat on th* Pacific const, one on the 
Mississippi and one on the gulf const. 
The only « extern bids were three 
front the roast, and these exceeded the 
limit o f  cost fixed by congress.

--------- -a a- a

Gn.xrnar I 'fk x a 'l  Lag BraSaa.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 21,—  

Governor Upbear o f Wisconsin 
• riding up Lookout mountain 

. uursday afternoon the horse attached 
to bis carriage became frightened, and, 
as be was attempting to get out to 
bob! the horse, he fell sad broke tbe 
small bote In his right le g . below tbe 
knee. He was taken to Lookout inn, 
where hie injuries were cared lor. 
Tbe fractured bone was act and the 
leg put in a plaster cast. It  la not 
cousidcred serious, thonge he will be 
laid up for some lime. He expteta 
to start for Wiscotwion next Sunday 
oigbL

■ ■ »  a a ' '■
Mia Ferooae Klltaa.

L ynchbuko , Va, SepL 18.— Six 
persons were killed as a result o f a 
railroad crossing accident at Lawyers 
Station, 117 miles below here, at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon a vehicle 
containing six persons was crossing 
the tracks o f the Southern railway 
when it waa struck by tbe engine o f a 
passenger train. Five were killed 
outright and a yoong girl was so 
severely injured that she died ebortly 
aft rward.

< ♦  a

Killed By Bloatrla Cere.
C in c in n a t i, O., Hept. 21.— Tw o 

■hool boys were killed Thursday by 
miug out and behind wagons in 

tax way o f  rapidly moving electric 
cars, which they did not see. These 
accidents happened at the same hour 
in the outskirts o f  the city, remote 
from each other. The victims were 
Charlie Miller, 7 years old, McMieken 
avenue, and Charlie Neal, 8 yean old, 
Tubculum avenue.

the same predicament and liable 
be arrested for bigamy any day.

■■ # •  • '

Mm. U $ firy  • Dtf$r$$ t i l l .
Sa n  F rancisco , CnL, SepL 90.—  

M re Emille Charlotte Langtry, whose 
action for divorce from her husband, 
Edward Langtry, was filed Thursday 
ia the superior court o f Lake county, 
where the famous Jersey L U y  has 
considerable property, specifies as 
her grounds for d.vorce desertion 
end failure to provide for herself and 
daughter, a girt of fourteen years 
The complaint further requests that 
the custody o f the child, Jeanne, be 
awarded to the mother. It is under
stood that there will be no contest. 
A l t  irney Mrpikesays that Mrs. Lang
try is expected to return to her home 
In  Lake county soon, aa she has 
grown very weary o f her histrionic 
ventures.

L’almage w ill accept. ~
--------- ♦ W-O-

13-lacti Gas T o t *4.
W a sh in g to n , SepL 19.— A  very 

joccesasu) test was made Tuesday 
at Indian Head o f  the 13-ineh gun 
for the navy, as wsil as the structure 
o f the battleships upon which the 
heavy armor is bolted. Tha plate 
was the same used in tne test two 
weeks ago, when It withstood tha

- # a a ..... -  -
I* Irk pockets Slake *  Btg Real.

N a s h v il l e , Teun., SepL 20.— A 
gang o f professional pi.kpockets 
tua !e a big haul at the union depot 
yesterday morning upoa the arrival 
and departure o f  trains for Chat
tanooga. There was a rush to get 
uuf, and during this rush John 
Williams o f th^s city was robbtd o f 
$1600 ia money and cheeks and other 
passengers for smaller amounts. Tha 
thieves escaped and are thought to 
constitute a gang traveling to and 
from Chattanooga..

Trceeary State
W a sh in g to n , SepL 

day’s statement o f  the t 
tbe treasury show a gold
$96^31,307, «

'

.. .

•Ale
24.— Yestar- 
wndition

>

■ e  Rm  Me W reiff Way.
A rdmore, L  T ,  SepL 23.*—George 

Wells, a colored farmer Brian near 
Caddo, came to town yesterday ia 
company with a negro named PUL 
Shortly after dark they started to 
walk home, a distance o f  about ten 
■lies, bat stopped to reft about three 
miles north o f  town and went to tioep 
on a pile o f  bridge timbers near the 
track. When a train earn* along the 
negro awoke and in his fright ran in
to tbe train insteed o f away from it* 
He received a severe gash on the head 
and was also internally injured. He 
Uvod thirty minutes.

A Bkerlff i
N a s v il l k , T mul, SepL 23.— Tbe 

sheriff o f Sevier county has called up
on Governor Turney for troops to 
aid him in securing u trio of men 
charged with whitecappiug and out
rageously treating whit* women and 
driving them from their homes. A  
trial was attempted to be held before 
a justice of the peace, bnt a mob pre
vented, and the sheriff was unable to 
quell the mob. Governor Turney has 
not returned from the Chattanooga 
dedication, and what he wiU do is not 
known.

J. R. Overpeek, member of the med
ical staff of tbe Jefferson- hospital, 
Philadelphia, and Mias Bessie Gatlin 
elopod from the home of tbe young 
lady and attempted to get married at 
Waco. Difficulties arose and they 
went on to Belvon, where they get 
license and were duly joined in wed 
lock by one of tbe leading pastors. 
Mrs. Overpeck, nee Gatlin, is the 
daughter of CoL W. L. Gatlin, the 
famous cattleman of Abilene. The 
bride is an heiress of large property 
from the estate of her deceased moth
er, CoL Gatlin’ s first wife. CoL Gat
lin pursued the oouple to Waco, but 
waa thrown off by a ruse. It  is un
derstood that since the marriage ha 
has given his blessing.

Lee Watkins, a young negro, 
shot And instantly killed the other 
night the by his uncle, John Watkins, 
upon the farm of the latter near 
Biardstown, Lamar county. Ha at
tempted to assault a daughter of 
John’s, but was prevented by her 
screams, which awoke her father. He 
secured a pistol sod made for the 
room of bis daughter. While going 
to her room Lee fired upon him from 
the outside but without effect John 
chased him to tho cotton field 
fired upon him with the result 
above stated. Tbe coroner's Inquest 
found the facts to be as stated aud 
further found that the killing was jus
tifiable.

Mr. Hoeny of Abilene was mistaken 
in stating that Gov. Culberson as at
torney general bad given an opinion 
to authorize a prize flghL Tbe fact 
is that the Abilene official wrote to 
the attorney general asking what the 
tax waa for a certain kin<k of exhibi
tion to take place there; that the at
torney general referred it to Comp
troller McCalL who replied to the 
Abilene official that the license tax 

as $10. Tbe exhibition did loclude 
a sparring cootesL but not a regular 
arms:fight; at least that was tbe in
ference from the officer’ s letter of In- 
quiry.

At Floyd, Hunt county, the other 
evening E. A. Jones closed the safe 
of hie store for the night and went 
home, loavlug the clerx in the store. 
Two men with their faces blacksned 
came in and presented winchesters 

itb the admonition: “ Hold up your 
hands” ' After finding that the clerk 
did not have the combination they de
parted. Several shots were exchanged 
with the robbers after they left the 
•tore, but they succeeded in getting into 
the brush, going toward the Santa Fe 
railroad. The parties are known.

Mr. J. L. Peeler, president of the 
Austin regatta association, has de-

frailed with Uichard K. Fox of New 
ork the $10JO guarantee money nec

essary to secure the attendance of the 
English scullers. This closes the 
match between the American and Brit
ish oarsmen. Eli Hogg, tbe local am
ateur, has Issued a challenge through 
Capt- Grotty to row any man in Texas 
a single scull boat race for tbe state 
championship. A $160diamond medal 
will probably be put up for the evenL

At Jacksonville, Cherokee county, 
a difficulty occurred betwcon Dock 
Fry and his son-in-law, John Sanders, 
both colored. Subsequently Sanders 
cams back to Fry’ s house, walked up 
to Fry with his hand in his pocket and 
•aid: “ I am ready to settle thatdlffi- 
o i l y . "  Fry shoved him.back, telling 
him to go away. Fry fired an old En
field. killing Sanders instantly. Fry 
surrendered, waived an examination 
and was placed under bond of $11)00.

Sheriff W. T. Jackson, T  J. Laugb- 
lin, deputy, and Coostable Hewitt 
went out to Stringtown, Hays county, 
recently, at night, to arrest some 
Mexicans who had been disturbing 
the peace. The Mexicans and officers 
engaged in a hand to hand fight 
The officers won and captured eight 
Mexicans, four pistols and three 
knives.

Th* Holland Trust company of New 
York has filed suit in the federal 
court at Saa Antonio against the In
ternational Bridge and Tramway 
company to foreclose a mortgage for 
$8U,|)JO. Tbo property Involved con
sists of street car lines In Laredo and 
a bridge across tbe Rio Grands.

CwL George 8. Burch 111. one of tbo 
bett known citizens of Fort Worth 
and Tarrant county, was found dead 
at hi* farm about two miloa southeast 
of Fort Worth one morning receati 
He died from natural causes so 
coroner’s jury said.

A t Ennis, Ellis county, tho S|Jdr£ 
ing element are elated over Judge' 
Hurt’ s deoisloo in tbs glove contest 
case. A ll agree In expressions of 
disgust at the bungling meaner in 
which legislators bare done tbeir 
work.

21*. —  Mrs.
Death mi Mre. fl

P ueblo, .CoL, SepL 
Salli# Hogg, w ife of ax - Governor 
Jam** 8. H ogg o f  Texas, died at mid
night at tbe home o f the ex-governor's 
nephew, Dr. WiU B. Davis, in this 
nty, aged 40 years. /mm wa mows »a jg *

T r in id a d , CoL, SepL 19.— Three 
tom sad a woman, charged with tbe

t Bloosburg, 
ea arrested

One or two arrests have already 
been made and Investigations are be
ing pushed in other alleged oaeee of 
illegal voting ia tbe prohibition eleo- 
tion ia Grayson county.
. Tbe most conservative estimate of 
the number of people who will visit 
Dallas from other states in October is 
30.000 sod some estimates rua aa 
high as 76,000.

At Waco recently Joseph Mltohel’., 
a laborer, was accidentally shot ia 
tho lag by a boy who was snapplag a 
pistol to see if it would work.

Th* public schools of Dallas show 
tho highest enrollment ia the history 
of that city.

Th* railway commission will meet 
to consider and fix a rate on corn 
SepL 30.

San Antonio wants tbe Knty ex
tended to that city from San Marcos.

The strike of tho journeymen plum
bers of Sna Antonio has been settled.

Every saloon mao at Fort Worth 
has boon indicted for kesplng open on 
Sunday.

A cornstalk eighteen feet high woe 
grown near Plano, Collin county, ibis 
year.

The Tyler public schools opened 
with 900 pupils in attendance.

Luliag is now lighted by elec trie 1- 
ip —and tbe moon.

Paris ia hare aa electric street rail
way.

Austin is to bare another gun olutx

CAN CURE ASTHMA.
4 G U ta * Pfcyslelaa

the Remedy.
The majority o f eufferer* from 

Asthma and kindred complaints, alter 
trying Doctors and numberless Reme
dies advertised as positive cures, with
out avail, have come to the conclusion 
that there Is no cure for this most dis
tressing disease, and these same per
sons will be th* more In doubt and skep
tical when they learn through the col
umns of tbe press that Dr. Rudolph 
Schlffruann, the recognised authority, 
who has treated more cases of these dis
eases then any living Doctor, has 
achieved success by perfecting a rem
edy which Dot only give* relief In tha 
worst esses, but has positively cured 
thousands of sufferers who were con
sidered incurable. These were Just aa 
skeptical as some of our readers now 
are. Dr. Schlffmann'a remedy no doubt 
possesses the merit which is claimed for 
It or he would not authorize this paper 
to announce that he ts not only willing 
to give free to each person suffering 
from Asthma, Hay Fever. Phthisic, or 
Bronchitis one free liberal trial package 
of his cure, but urgently requests all 
sufferers to send hi in their name and 
Address and receive a package, abso
lutely free o f charge, knowing that la 
making th* claim It* does for his cure 
a M nw s doubt msy aria* in th* minds 
of many aad that a personal test, as he 
offers to alt, will l>e more convincing 
an.) prove its merits than the publish
ing uf thousands of testimonials from 
others who have been permanently 
cured by the use of his Asthma cure.
I>r. Schlffmann'a Asthma Cure," as It 

ts called, has been sold by all drug
gists ever vlnoe It was first Introduced, 
although many persons may never have 
beard of U. and It is with a view to 
reaching these that he makes this offer. 
This ta certainly a ntoat generous and 
fair offer,and alt who are suffering from 
any of the above complaints should 
write to him at once and avail tbem- 
telvet of the same. a« positively no free 
t‘an>ple» can be obtained after Oct. 10. Ad- 
dre s Dr R Hchlffman, RS Roeabei street, 
8t Paul. M i e n ___________

n tX tC IO N  AND  REFORM .

Toronto. Ont.. has a Bible Training 
school Nearly 200 students have en
rolled dunn* the year.

The Epworth League met In annivl 
convention at Chatanoogs. Tenn., re
cently with 12.000 delegatee Is attend
ance.

The Presbyterian Church has 333 for
eign missionaries, of whom 813 are or
dained. 37 are physicians, and 374 are
women.

Rev. Father Field, a young Oxford- 
bred ritualistic clergyman. Is devoting 
hla life to work In the negro alums of
Boston.

The South African Auxiliary Bible 
society issued last year 32.000 Bibles 
and Testaments from its depository at 
Cape Town.

The Metropolitan Tabernacle In Lon
don Is still the best-attended place of 
worship in England. There Is a church— 
membership of over 3.000.

Some German churches always made 
a rule of asking every member. “ What 
are you g dng to do for Christ T ' and 
they put the answer down In a book.

Mr. D. L. Moody. In answer to an In
vitation to visit London, writes that 
he Is engaged until January next; but 
he will pray over It. and " i f  the pillar 
of cloud leads that way, I will fo l
low.'*

In Wales before the great revivals 
of the last century crime abounded.' 
Since that time the Presbyterian and 
Non-conformist counties of Wales arc 
freer from crime than any other county 
in England.

Unoccupied mission territory to the 
extent of < 000,000 square mites still 
exists In Central Africa, an area large/ 
than the whole of Europe, says the Rev.
George Greenfell of the Baptist Congo 
Mission.

A society has been organised In Chine 
with the commendable object of eman
cipating women’s feet from cruel bond
age. with the striking name of the 
League of the Christian Shoe, or So
ciety of the heavenly foot.

Mr. Max Magll. a converted Jewish 
rabbi, who was led to accept Christ by 

careful study of the New Testament, 
and is now engaged In mission work 
among the Jews, has joined Forsyth 
Street M. E. Church. New York.

Postmaster General Wilson, who la a 
Baptist, was one o f the speakers at th* 
educational meeting at the Southern 
Baptist convention at Washington, and 
pointed out the advantages o f that city 
as the seat of a large university,

Among various schemes successfully 
carried out by a Christian Knfieavot 
society lit Atlanta, Ga.. are the sus
taining of a free dispensary; a Bible 
training class and the raising of spe
cial flowers by each member * f  tbs 
flower committee.

- r t

\

F IN A N C IA L  W O R LD .
New Mexico to worth tU.47t.3M.
The State of Maine to worth $236,37t.« 

T14.
The state o f Vermont to worth 3M. 

3*4.775.
The state o f Kansas to worth 3144,- 

M1.4M
The stats o f Arkansas Is valued at 

184,403.344.
The value of Montana, mines and alL 

Is 313.4M.IOR
Maryland has aa arecreed valuation

Of 3437.307.4J6.
New York has 323.000.000 Invested In 

private libraries.
Wyoming was at tha last censas

worth 313.031.823.
Artsona’s territories aad 

are valued at $*,370,314.

Everybody notice* th* i 
pear an ce aad dign Iliad carriage a( tk* 
negro srem*a who “ tot*" turd* 
their head*. I one* haard aa a 
plished artist say that th* meet |
Ctrl brings he tvar saw war* th* 
amaaena wh* carry coal ta great 
kria on thrir heads ta load th# i 
la th# harbor of SL Thcuaa, W**t In- 
dtts. There Is something in th* art r i  
carrying a burden which give* *  pets# 
and a muscular movement 
be otherwise obtained.—Ex.

EDUCATION A U

flrih Low. president of Columbia CoL 
$•>«. New York city, to making n tour 
at Korop* this summer upon a bicycle 

A  m o v e n t  to on foot for p leeu l 
en the wall of every public school in

K s s r -  *• **°rtr*M °,o~r"
Mrs. Blackadder. 19 years old and the 

daughter of a Dundee architect, to the 
first woman to be graduated from at. 
Andrew's University. Scotland.

The University r i  Pennsylvania to 
about to adopt the dormitory ayetom 
after having existed for one h 
and feety-fly* yean without IL

A  man ther* was. *oum neon

Th# more he away. th«

▲ church rittat nu the 
temperance discredits Itself as 
aa a church silent on th* quest

It ta only by
b* made healthy, and ealy by 
that labor eaa he mafia happy; 
two cannot ha 
ty.— RuaklR,

X'.-



WearDec., 1891; that they lived together, 
as husband and wife until about 
the 1st of May, 1892, when de
fendant, without cause, voluntarily 
abandoned plaintiff ami has since 
refused to live with her as bis wife. 
That defendant was also guilty of 
cruel treatment towards plaintiff 
such as to render their living to
gether insupportable, and about 
one month before said abandon
ment, defendant, without jort 
cause, became enraged at plaintiff 
and struck her with a*stick; and 
that during said marriage she had
one child, to wit: Travis, a bov,’ % *
now about three years old, by de 
fendant.► •

Wherefore, she prays citation 
andjasks judgement dissolving said 
warriager for the custody of said 
child, and for costs of suit.

Herein tail not, but have you be
fore said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness, W. A. Champion, clerk 
of the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under iny hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 27th day of Aug., A. D. 
1895.

W. A. C h a m pio n , 
Dist. Clerk Houston Co.

judicial district, then in some 
newspaper published in the judi-

Frte Silver Party-
Chicago, 111.,Sept. 18— The Free 

Silver party has been born. The 
new consolidation of bimetallic 
leagues perfected its organization 
this morning, and by so doing put 
a new political party into the field. 
A committee of nine was-at once ap
pointed to take charge of affairs and 
trf keep the headquarters in Chica
go open-. **

The committee promptly lapnch 
a*homb which will causeconsterna- 
tion iu some quarters and jov in 
others in the shape of the following 
resolution: “That it is the sense of 
the committee that an early confer
ence of bimetallists from all States, 
which are willing to place the cause 
above psrty, be called to meet and 
formulate a plan toward holding a 
national convention to nominate 
candidates for President and Vice 
President of the United States upon 
a platform with the single plank 
for independent bimetalism for the 

United State*.*
The free silver people completed 

their consolidation of the conflic
ting national organizations imme
diately after meeting today. It 
was agreed to intrust the manage—

cial district nearest to the said 3d 
judical district, for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
Hereof, summon the said above nam
ed non-residents to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of said Houston county, to 
be holden at the court house.there
of in Crockett on the last Monday 
in September, A. D. 1895, the same 
Tieing the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1895, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of August A. D. 
1895, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 3941, where
in the said O. H. Iceland, R L. 
Bland and E. P. Bland, jr., are 
plaintiffs and the said above 
named non-residents and G. E. 
Wood of Grayson county, Texas, 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants,except Simon W.Thayer, Mar
tin Wheeler, Andrew -Jackson and 
Samuel Selden, who are respective
ly the husbands of Helen C. Thay
er, Mary C. Wheeler, ^and Annie 
Bland Jackson and Emma Bland 
Selden, and who are joined merely 
pro forma, are joint tenants and 
owners in common of the land, 
hereinafter described; that their 
interests are as follows, to-wit:

H. C. Thayer, 1-16; A. M. Kirby, 
1-16; K. T. Wood, 1-64; E. A. 
Wood, 1-32; G. E. Wood, 1-64; 
John Wood, 1-64; 8. C. Chevaillier, 
1-64; Mary C. Wheeler. 1-64; A.

, W. Ely, 1-64; A. M. Simmons, 1- 
320; M. E. Simmonss, 1-320, 
M. B. Simmons, 1-320; R. L  
Bland, 1-32; E. P. Bland, 1 32; R. 
W. Bland. 1-80: J. R. Bland, 1-80; 
Lewis M. Bland, 1-80; W . H. 
Bland, 1-16, Annie Jackson, 1-80; 
Mrs. Emma B. Selden, 1 80; P. R.

! Bland, 1-16; O. H. Leland, 31-64;
1-320 and A . E.

(3  S H O E  I S
*5 -00 , $4*00, »3 -S 0 , $2-30. *2 *2 *  J j

L * 3 - o o ,$ 2 - * U 2 * 0 0 , , l * 78 j j ,

Style, A ll Sixes, Every Width. 
f e t a  CAN FIT ANY FOOT.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S^DDtSSK, H A K N ESS , STOVES, C U O C K E X Y ,.

AII Kills if Atricultnral Iailnm ti ulHartwsre.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

C a l l  a n d  See Us.

Rend th«* following directions anil 
you will know just how to get it-

at the old M URCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LO V E LA D Y  and invest it with

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES , FARM IM PLEM EN TS

g ^ T H E  M IGHTY MONARCH OF A LL  T EN T ED  EXH IBITIO N S
lu Record I'uimpeereeote, Imp.-ri.hable, iborc Ike Reach ol Jealous Rival*.

COKING IN ALL IT8 ENTIRETY:
in any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a reai 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

1*L We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Labt, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Cap, Finitire, Ladies dress Cm':

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Spectacular Vat cant.Moaater Muwunt, Triple CMrcua, Great Elevated Stage*. Double 
Grand Afjmgmtlon ot New HeitaaUnnal

the moat Majestic Royal Bengal Tiger ever in captivity. THE ONLY RIDING 
TIGER IN  THE UNIVERSE.* Actually performing equestrian feats beyond 
conception on the beck of a flying thoruugnbread while encased in an iron rage 
that cncles the ring, to be aeen only with theae greet ehows. $10,000 school of 
Educated Bee Lions. No other show possessing such en attraction.

By aa arrangement with me leading Showi ol America thle will ee the ONLY CIRCUS that
wtll vteM thle eertlon tat* year.

Presenting in Unabridged and Ooptnlled Programme
E X A LT E D  IN AIM AN1» PU R E  IN TON K

Mrs- J. B. Hogg Dead-
Mrs. Sallie A. Hogg, wife of ex - 

Governor James S. Hogg died 
Friday night at the home of the ex- 
Governor’s nephew, Dr. W ill B. 
Davis, in Pueblo Col, aged 40 years. 
Mrs Hogg had been in that city for 
four months, being carried there in 
the hope that the climate would 
alleviate her malady, consumption, 
from which she had been suffering 
for nine months. Ex-governor 
Hogg and their four children were 
at the bedside. The remains were 
taken to Austin, tor interment on 
Monday.

h a r p o o T s n a p s .

Brains are at a dircount in this 
world, unless scrambled with egg*.

When you remind a man of the 
favor done him, you rob the good 
act of all its merit.

Beware of the man who is chuck 
full of promises. One good act is 
worth a car load of promisos.

RELIG IOUS AND EDUCATIO NAL.

—Out of M.OOO students matriculated 
at German universities this semeter 
5,150 are foreigners, the largest num
ber on record, and over 7H per c u t  of 
the total.

— Miss Jane Harrtaou. aa KagHeh la
dy who has been connected with 
Newnham College for the last twenty 
years, is now an LL. D- by grace o f the 
University of Aberdeen

—It may not generally be known 
that Areh Deacon Farrar, o f Westmin
ster,who has jnst been appointed Deaa 
o f Canterbury, has been, since 1MQ, the 
chaplain o f the House of Commons

-D r. Edward J. James, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, Is about to re
tire from the presidency o f the Amer
ican Society for the Extension o f Uni
versity Teaching. He has been at the 
head of the work in Philadelphia for 
four years, or practically from its in
ception.

—There are loose-tongaed ministers 
in England also. At the Liverpool As
sises recently the vlcer of I t  Marga
ret’s An fie LI was sued for slander and 
compelled to apologise for describing 
the Liverpool Junior Reform elnb ee 
nothing but a drinking-shop and n 
gambling bell.

-P o p e  Leo X I l l  's hands a n  nearly 
useless and cause him much suffering.
When he writes he must hold hie right 
wrist with his left hand, and what he 
writes is almost illegib le This is due 
not to age, bet to an attack of ague 
twenty-five years ago, when he arms 
Bishop of Perugia.

—Cornell has tested the principle of 
eo-edueation twenty yearn, and proved 
It a success. It U stated that the num
ber of young women attending the 
university has Increased, so that the 
accommodations in Sage Hall, the wom
en's dormitory, have become insuffi
cient. The trustees have decided to 
enlarge the dormitory at an expenae o f 
about 150,0001

—Great changes have been made la 
the library o f the convent on Mennt 
Sinai, where the newly discovered Syr
iac Gospels are kept An nddltloa has 
been built, a room fitted np for stu
dents, and the books and manuscripts 
taken out of the baskets Into which 
they were thrown and arranged on 
shelves and catalogued. Care is also 
taWen that the manuscripts are not 
stolen.

—The Diocese of Maryland o f the 
Protestant Episcopal church has re
ceived a legacy of 103,000 from the cm 
tate of Mrs G Spralght Keerl, a mem
ber of Grace church, Baltimore, who 
died in Baltimore one year ago last 
Jan nary. Mr. Keerl was the widow of 
Thomas M. Keerl, who was a promi
nent lawyer of Baltimore. The legacy 
w ill go toward the Baltimore endow

We are determined to bring the 
prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity ol money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such on chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
•kins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the .MURCHI
SON BANK R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at indium prices for SPOT  
CASH ami sell at

I t s  I n d u c e m e n t s
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas, in latitude 

31 j degrees north; longitude 95j degrees weal; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county is hounded on (he 
east by the Neches and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty i«one ot the oldest and largest in the State, embracing an area of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25.000. O f this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign horn less than 1000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total state and county tax 
is onlv 62$ G"*nts on the $100 valuation.

R. C. Simmons,
Simmourf, 1-320

That the said land is the Collin 
DeBland headright survey m Hous
ton county, Texas, containing 3127 
acres located by virtue of a certifi
cate of the District Court of Har
rison county, Texas, fall term, A. 
D. 1844. for | of a league issued to 
said Colliu fleHland, duplicated 
August 16, 1851, by the Commis
sioner of the General Laud office of 
Texas, the certificate No. being 
2064-2165; patented to Aurelia E. 
Bland, wife of the said Colliu De- 
Bland on October 23, 1876) she be
ing assignee of David Stinson, as
signee ot Collin DeBland.

That said land is of the estima
ted value of $3(100.

That defts, Lewis M. Bland, A l
bert E. Simmons, Robt. C. Sim
mons. Mary E. Simmons, and Min
nie B. Simmons are minors, for 
whom plffs ask the appointment 
of a guardian nd litem.

And plffs ask that the shares of 
plffs R. I,. Bland and E. P. Hlsnd 
in said land he set apart tp them 
jointly, yet eevered from the re
maining interests, and that the 
share of plff O. H. Leland be set 
apart to hirn in severalty, and for 
that purpose, the appointment of 
commissioners of partition, and for 
general and sjiecial relief.

Herein fail not, but have vnu be
fore said court,at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ,with vour re
turn thereon, showing how you 

have executed the same.
Witness, W. A. Champion, Clerk 

of the District onurt of Houston 

county, TexM.
Gi.ven under my hand and sea) 

of said court, at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 26th day of August,
A. D. 1895.

W. A. Champion, 
Clerk, Dis’t. C’t. Houston Co.

RAILROADS,
The Great Northern branch .>1 tlie International A' Great North

ern runs north and south through the center the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron ft Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads are chartered through the county, and are being sur. 
veved and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities and will he unsurpassed by anv in the state when 
the new roads are built, as they will ta before a great while.

We are selling goods STR ICTLY  
FOR C a SH  mid consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
ami try us and see if we don’t

• organization. 1 his was in defer
ence to the position of the repre-

> sentatives of the bimetallic union. 
They said they were distinctly 
pledged to nonpartisan action by 
the resolution of Salt take City, 
conference and could notenter into 
any allience having seperwte aims. 
Mr. Merreli and Mr. Light with
drew from the conference after the 
terms of consolidation were passed 

' upon. The others, all of whom
• are members ol the National Silver 

Executive C om m its, decided to 
prepare for the formation of £> na
tional bimetallic party in anticipa
tion of the commitment of the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
to the gold standard.

Mr. Acklin presented the resolu
tion given above. That is to pre
pare the way for the new silver 
party. “This conference will be 
called within a month,” said Mr. 
Acklin. “ We believe that some 
preparitory action should be taken 
looking forward to the coming 
Presidential campaign. We do not 
propose to he caught napping by 
the old political parties nor to he 
heard by a straddle platform on 
the money issue.”

‘O ur people,” said Mr. Light of 
the Bimetallic Union, “are not 
ready for independent political 
action until after the' old partiss 
have been given a chance to incor
porate the bimetallic principle in 
their platforms. If there is a ten
dency to have late conventions in 
order to . keep the silver people 
from organizing then the Bimetal
lic Union alight be prepared to go 
in for separate organization of the 
silver forces but not at this time.”

Further details of the proposed 
convention will be arranged at 
subsequent tees ions of the c n- 

‘ ference that w il l  continue here 
soma days longer.

Houston County has the best system of public free schools in 
the State of Texas. The city free i-chooU of Crockett run nine months 
and the county free school six months n year. The countv hasa school 
fund of $70,000 in her own right, which draws an annual income ot 
$5,000. This, together with $25,(hKJ furnished by the slate, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 a vear. School houses 
arc commodious and fitted with patent, fm t clas> school furnishings.

SPRCIAL:--Blessed is he who 
bn yet h good*, cheap for his money 
hAldetb out to stipplv his wants 
auJ maketh him happy together 
with his household.

TWO MENAGERIES OF W ILD  BEASTS
And open Den* ol tfevage Brutes, Lkms, Tiger*. Hyena*. Bear*, Woke*. I.eo|»er»N 

and Panther* Zebra* trained to drive Uke liorse*. Knight* in Armor. 
Indie* aa Princesses, Male and Female Jockeys, ̂ quadroon* of Prin- 

rrase*. Nobles and Cavillers in Rovnl Robes and Rirh l ‘o*1iimr», 
Mounted on Spirited Horse* like Day* ol Old. Be wire e:.d 

nek vour Station Agent foe 
C H E A P  E X C I  H W I O N  H A T E S . .
Every Railroad Give* Low Kate* to this Big Hliow. F A C T S

All churches are represented and the differe.it denominations 
facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in the older state*.We have just received a new line

WATERD O O K N  O P E N  A ' r  I 1*. M  
Tlii* will positively be the only Cirrus that will via*t this section this

The county is plentifully tuppiied with water for all pur (roses. 
An abundance of good water can ire secured in any )rart of the county. 
At short distances there are never-failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for all manufacturing rmrposes. No county 
in the state can boast of as manv such streams. *

Carried in a first-class stock of 
merchandise.

J H I  »  , CROOK. RXO. W. CROOK

CROOK k CROOK, 
A t t o r n r ;  s - u t - L n w .

OR** lUrUi SMW ol r «  teScn*r»,CrM**MtV,

A line of gents furnishing goods 
has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

We have tin; greatest variety of soils, adapted to the cultivation 
of ail farm products grown in the temperate zone. There are the black 
waxy, the black foam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 
chocjlate, alluvial and scores of o’ her kinds. Nine-tenths of the area 
of the county was originally timtared. Nearly one-tenth of it is prai
rie land of the befct quality, and is easily cultivated with all the im - 
pioved agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000.acres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of Hour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

aa. a t  right in tha middle of th* 
wood*, with th* lights la’ e-strikin’ m ’ 
■washis* thing* all roand aa W* worn 
got tin’ wot, too, os' Zcke my* ter me, 
•os he, ‘Jonh, of we stay her*, w e ll be 
•truck, *ure ex ■hootin’.’ So we gath
ered ep oar Axin’*, en’ started aa e run 
for oar wegou. Th* poor hone wax a- 
steadin' there shakis Uke he had tha 
ago*. We jumped up oa the sent, os' 
ewey we went, ltkity split, fur hum: 
es ‘ ell the time the thunder wux 
boomin’ loader’s Cept Oowfodder’e 
m ilky company aa tha Fourth o’ July. 
We went whoopin' along old North 
Pike, mud e-flytn', en ’bout every two 
seconds we'd beer *  boom-e-r-r-boom, 
crash! en' •  blindin' glare of light, an’ 
down goes a tree in splinter*.

“ Wei, it were e miracle e* how 
we wasn’ t killed. But we wasn't. 
An’ when we got beak ter bum 
the hull family wus e’weltin' fer 
ee, en* thankin' their star* we’d got 
beck eel*. In ike barnyard, father 
hollers, so ee ter be heard ‘bore the 
storm: Well, Josh, I tee yer got yar 
kindlin’ woodr I (bought he wus 
plumb craxy, till I looked at the wag
on, on’ b'gosh, it wax cheek-full. Wei. 
the only way we could eocount ter that 
wood bein' there wux this way: In 
drivin’ 'long the turnpike, the light- 
nin' struck a couple o' hundred of 
trees, en’ every time e tree was struck 
a bushel of kindlin'* fell inter the

AD D EN  *  LIP9COMB,

WUI practice In *11 the Su m  cou rts .

Preparing deeds and like inetru-
m cots,a ud making abet reds to land 
title* a specialty. Collections so- 
Udted'promptattention guaranteed

’ Offsets WeoUenheUdlas- 

CROCKETT. • TEXAS

TIMBERThe 8tat* of Texas./ T o  t h e  
| Sheriff or any 

Constable of Houston county—  
Greeting.

Whereas, oath has this day been 
made before me t>y( J. W. Madden 
attorney for plaintiff, that Pole 
Adams is a transient person so 
that .the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon him, you 
are hereby commanded to sum
mon the said Pole Adatne, 
by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four succcessive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof,tn some news
paper published in your county, if 
there* be a uewspape r publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newsfaper published in the 3d ju 
dicial district, hut if there he no 
newspaper published hi said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper

The timber in Houston countv is of all kinds and in almost un
limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and short
ies! pine, red oak, white oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash, walrut and 
gum. There are also in line supply: holly, beech, maple, sastmfras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine tiintar. we cite the 
fact that at the “Spring Palace” in^fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold tuodal^fof the bed timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using $afd wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

A t t o r n e y * - a  t - Z *  ( i

CROCKETT. -  -  - TEX AS

Oflo* ia Rock Building, West 
Side of 8quare. W ill practice in 
all the Court* of this and adjoin- 

counties. Collections aw4 
Load Litigation a  spool ally.

FRUITS.
The soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 

to fruit culture. Apples, penelies, pears, figs, plums, apricoU and 
grujtes yield enormous crop®. Iu ibis business there i - a  chance fur 
fortunes to lie made, as early fruits and berries can be matured aud 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries 
and others are grown without trouble

—Another candidate (or the ministry 
in the Methodist church bee refused to 
answer th* question, “ Do yon r*fue* to 
abstain from the ns* of tobacco?”  That 
question is put to all seeking to enter 
the ministry of th* Methodist Episco
pal church. This candidate, Mr. Dillon 
Bronson, refused to answer the seme 
question e year ago. He did sag, how
ever, “ I have never been a user of to- 
beeeo in any form; neither do 1 ev
er expect to be,”  end this answer wee 
received instead of th* pledge. Biahop 
Merrill, in speaking of ths matter, 
plainly Indicated his opinion that the 
question wee one which had perhaps 
better be nnsskiKL

IN C O R P O R A T E D .

Make complete slwt reels
■  to land in Houston Conn- H
■  ty etui the rityol Crockett |  

oil short notice.
J. M. C R O O K , -  -  M an age

J. L. A  W C. LirPTOMB

ROCKETT. TEXAS

“ Wei, that wus the lest time we got 
our winter's wood by ’leetrleity. We’ve 
bed boom big • terms since thee, hat 
never any as ’osld com* up ter that 
one, never. “ - N .  Y. Tribune.

Oet Whet XIm Asked rw.
She wee buying e trunk.
“ I  went one,”  she said, ’that son not 

be opened by the regulation trunk key 
that everybody use*."

“ AH right,”  said the dealer, “ I will 
sea that yon have one.”

The next day tha trunk wee sent 
keen*, end e few hour* later the pur
chaser appeared et the trunk store.

“ I told you,”  she said, “ that I wanted 
a trunk that could not be opened by 
the regulation trunk key.”

“That’s what I sent you.”
“ Why, any trunk key la the house 

w ill unlock that trunk.”
“ Yon said the regulation trunk key, 

have you tried e hairpin?"
Then she went home end wept whsn 

she found that she couldn’t unlock that 
trunk with e heirpln. —Detroit Free

fO H N  L. H A LL , M. D E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
STAPLE PRODUCTS,

PITSICUK AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Cham her Iain’s 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

The yield of cotton in this county avenges one-In. If a tale 
acre; corn 20 to 30 buthelx; sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes 2t» 
400 bushels ami ribbjn cane produce* from 250 to 400 gallon* of 
very bent ryrup. Melons of ait kinds, pea?, beans, pumpkins, tonmt 
eqtiasifi?, onions, beeta, radishes, cabbage and all other garden ve«j» 
hies grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to 
hhcco culture and there arc Ihourand* of acres that will produce 
Very tael quality of tobacco grown. We have recently tried Iks ».l 
JJINE H AVAN A  tobacco and -find that, where the farmer ban

HOW TH EY DOT KINDLING. J. S . C O L L IN * ,  M . D.,

Physician fS^Surgeon.
Cxocxrrr. Tux as.

Office at Herring’s drug store.

Property Exchange,
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If you h*vv l:« *1 K»Utf or projiciiy of **y 

•1« c  l,.tloi*. no nuMtor »h . re loosicd. to w ll or 
.-arhMM|r<‘ i.lnov il tn my hand* mid 1 will And 
yon • purvliareT It yon wsut to buy prom-rty 
id auv kind we or writ* n r before Inlying.

I’roeertr United. UeuttCollected, Kic.

"There’s been e scarcity of kind
ling-wood ’roand bore ever sin«e the 
woods took fire last fe ll,” remarked 
the grocer.

“ Whet’e the matter wltk the new 
growth?" asked Jackson Somers; 
“ there’s plenty o f It, Isn’t there?”

“  Yse, but U in ’t  th* right sort Now, 
beck ia 10” —

“ Eh? What’s that? Back in 1U0,”  
broke in Uncle Josh, suddenly waking 
up ’Why, !  can remember it j*at es 
though it wux yesterday. An’, speak- 
in’ o f storm* reminds me"—

"Nobody said any thing about storms, 
Uncle Joshr.”  said Jackson, hastily.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
1TT0IXETHT-UT.

L ist  Y o u r  L an d s

------ FOR SALK W ITH

T C. TOLMAN,

La n d  A fftn t  and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  T E X A 8.L'ROcKBTr,

OZM ANLIS
O R IE N T A L
S E X U A L
P ILLS
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Crockett, t he pride of East Texas.

B. F. Churaberlain for drugs.

Crockett bents all East Texas for 
erferpnse.

Price “Studebaker wagons at 
.McConnells

Crockett has two three story 
brick hotels.

ill start up in aThe oil mill 
few weeks.

If you want a 
on J. E. Downes.

new wagon call 
13 3t

Chas. Rich and F. F. Filer went
down to Galveston Sunday.

»
“Studebaker” Best wagons on 

wheels.

Jno. I. Moore has been sick tnis 
week.

Photographs at half price at the 
new photo car.

Mrs H . Wilson has been quite 
sick this week.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best 0 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnells.

Keep your hand on your pocket 
book next Tuesday.

— e

Crockelt does more business 
than any two towns of its size in 
East Texas.

Mens Genuine Wool Jeans Pants 
guaranteed not to rip, 75cts. per 
pair at Bill McConnell’s.

Watch ont for the “confidence 
gent” show day.

For fine watch and jewelry rê - 
pairing go to Spinks A  Bricker. 
All work guaranteed or money re
funded.

Some individual or company 
can find a good opening in Crock
ett for an ice plant.

Place your order for any kind of 
job printing you may need with 
the C o u r ie r .

The next thing this little city 
must have is an- ice iactorv and 
water works.

McConnell lias just received a 
car of Studebaker wagons, which 
he is selling, cheaper than ever 
before.

Wanted— three or four white 
ladies to work in steam laundrv, 
apply at

Crockett Steam L aundry.

If you are going to buy a wagon 
always buy the best “The Stude
baker” at McConnells.

Miss Minnie Smith who has been 
visiting Miss Carrie Webb of this 
city raturnod to her home in I>ove- 
lady Tuesday.rimr

J. C. Wootters A Co. have the 
largest line of samples ot Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

O. D. Faubion returned homo 
this week from an extended trip to 
the north and northeast.

Hon. J. C. Wootters and daugh
ter Miss Mary, returned home after 
an extended visit to his old home 
in Maryland, and several eastern 
cities.

Mrs. Craig of Wacofwho hag been 
visiting her brother, F. G. Kdtuis- 
ton, returned home last week.

Mr. Fred W . Lawrence, 
agent of the Syndicate Sho 
in town Tuesday.

There is a oompetent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

B. F. Chamberlain spent several 
days in Houston this week.

Rev. Tliog. H. Lei to h, the well 
known Methodist evangelist, will 
begin a protracted meeting here 
on Oct. G. You are invited to at
tend.

A complete line ol coffins 
and metallic caskets at Ths 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

A good many drummers in town 
this week.

F o r  S n lc !
One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press also one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. W ill sell 
same cheap and on eafey terms.

M. Bromberg.
Drummer Johnson, known as 

“ Dog” Johnson, has been doing the 
city this week.

If yon wish to locate where you 
can educate your children come to 
Creckett. We have a fine school 
and the people are in pereect har
mony— which most towns can’t 
be list of.

“Old Crimp” was here a few 
hours Monday morning.

We want to buy cotton, cotton 
seed, beef hides, chickens, eggs, 
coon skins, opossum skins, fox 
skins and bees wax.

G eo. E. D arsey, 
Brick Store, Grapcland, Tex.

The family of Mr. Bricker, the 
jeweler, arrived this wet-k and will
locate here.

—

All purchasers of Medicine at the 
Drug Store of SMITH k  FRENCH 
will receive Medical advice free 
of COST..

Gin Your Cotton.
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so for $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the cotton off vour wagon. 
W ill gin a bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as well 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarautee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our capac
ity is 40 bales per day.

H a il  A  C h r is t ia n .

press
was

I will begin my class in drawing 
and painting. Monday Sept. 30tli. 
Northeast room upstairs at theres- 
idenceof.Wr. Alien Newton. Pu
pils will please apply at once.

Mrs. H. A. W ynne.

The house of Jim Hall (col) was 
struck hy lightning last Saturday. 
The current came down the chim
ney and passed through the house 
breaking a watch on the table. 
No body was hurt at all.

Mrs. JR. W. Haltom and Mr, 
W. G. Ratcliff returned to tlieir 
hiraein Nacogdoches Sunday, ac- 
Cimpaniedby Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
M. Haltom, who will spend a couple 
of weeks visiting relatives and 
triends in that city.

\

That 4 Ace Ham sc sw ^t and 
cheap Good Patent Flour $1.00 
|>er sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool SaR 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8$c per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe; 100 lbs.

C LO TH ING  A N D  SHOES  

too Cheap to Mention. TRUNK S  
run from 75cts up. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
prices. • •* • -j ■ -
r  Look for the CASH Sign when 

vfoil come to town.
Rt M. Atkinson.

’ FOR SALE.

140 acres of good farming land, 
with 55 acres in cultivation; good 
fence; 40 acre pasture fenced . with 
wire. Situated in Porter Springs 
neighborhood; two sets buildings; 
abo situated in Creek neighborhood 
236 acres of land w ith 60 acres in 
cultivation and 28 acres, one-half 
mile from Creek school with good 
buildings. W ill sell cheap Can 
make good title.

McE lliott, 
Creek, Texas,

Just recieved one car load, 24,000 
bs. of salt at cut prices for cash, 

also to arrive by Oct. 1st, one car 
each of flour and furniture. We 
want one car load each of opossum, 
mink, coon, beef and deer hides; 
also chickens, eggs and bee* wax.

G eo . E. D s r s k y , 

Grapeland Texas.

Mr. G. It. Stevens having severed 
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people of Crockett and surrounding 
country for a liberal share of their 

4 patronage— guaranteeing square
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E  J. D k u p r e b ,

Manager.

Special Notice!
As we go to press J. C. Wootter* 

A Co. inform us that they have 
just recieved a large lot of furniture 
which they are selling at very low 
prices viz: Hardwood kitchen 
sates $3, hardwood bedsteads, nice 
quality $2, hardwood bedroom 
suits from $14.50 to $60. Also 
they have just recieyed from the 
east the finest line of staple dry 
goods ever exhibited In Crockett 
which they are selling low. Give 
them a call and see for yourself.

Notice to oInner*.

Those needing work done on 
brushes or gins sharpeoed, bring 
them in. I am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee all 
work. *

J. P, Christian.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I became over
heated, was snddeuly attacked 
with cramps and was nearly dead. 
Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave 
me a dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which completely relieved me. I 
now keep a bottle of the remedy 
handy. A. M. Bunnell, Center
ville, Wash. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and St. 
IjOuis. * I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10. to $50. I 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co., 
Mills A Avwill and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
813 3tn J. F. Downes.

Mrs. S. A. Knell, of Pomona, 

Cpl., had the bad luck to sprain 

h*r ankle. “I tried several lin
iments, ” she save, “but was not 
cured until I need Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. That retnidv cured 
me and I take pleasure in recom
mending ft and testifying to its 
efficacy.” This medicine is also of j 
great value for rheumatism, lame; 
back, pains in the chest, pleurisy 
and nil deep-seated ami muscular 
pants. For sale by H. F. Cham
berlain. -

■ — -------- - •"■ ■ ■ & f i r  *

Miss Duck Walksr, who has 
been visiting Miss Hattie Bell 
Arledge for several weeks left for 
Bryan Saturday.

Spring goods will be sold on 
Oct. 1st and 2nd regardless of cost 
at Shivers Bros.

Our opening on Oct. 1st and 
2nd will be an attraction for all 
people especially ladies. Every 
body invited. Special bargains 
will be offered throughout every 
department. We welcome you to 
look » t  them. Buy our goods if 
they suit yon. Remember the 
day and date. Shivers Bros.

Rev. Z - C. Taylor of Bahia, 
Brazil, will preach at the Baptist 
church Suuday morning and night.

Rev. S. F. Baucomb and familv 
of Linn Flat are visiting Rev. W. 
M. Gaddy and family. He reports 
crops much bstter in Houston than 
in Nacogdoches county.

L i v e r y  h t n h le .

When you want a first-class rig* 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle:

A  B IG  M O V E .
In a few days we will “get a 

move on us” that is to say that our 
new building on the N. E. corner 
of the public square and opposite 
the Pickwick Hotel will he com
pleted and we will move our im- 
mence stock of hardware, groceries 
etc. therein. When straightened 
out in this commodious building 
together with basement and two 
ware houses. We feel assured that 
we can give our customers better 
service than ever before. We take 
this opportunity to extend to them 
our thanks for their liberal patron
age and solicit a continuance by 
guaranteeing to them square deal
ing, the very best goods and lowest 
possible prices.

Doij’t forget the place and re
member that we defy competition 
in our line.

Yours truly,
Arledge, K ennedy & Co.

horse, call on us. 
first-class. Horses led and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post-office.

BERRY A 8MITH.

Cotton! Cotton!
The ball has begun to roll. Lots 

of new goods just arrived and at 
prices just below the lowest. We 
buy ootton and pay spot cash for 
it. We want 5000 bales. Bring 
it in and give us a trial.

If you have cash to spend it will 
Everything ' j)fty yOU to see us before spending it.

Racket Store.

COTTON. Fresh Groceries!
Ship us your Cotton this season. 

We charge on ly $ 1.00 p e r  B a la ,  
which includes ourcotnmission and 
all charges here for the first month 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at 6  p a r  c a a t  in terest  
Stencils and daily quotations fur 
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
Whole«*leGrocers Sk Cotton Factor*

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Notice Bchooi Yruitees
If vou need school desks,* maps, 

charts, Acc., price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane 
& Co., Chicago, fll. See his sample 
desk, be can save you money.

To avoid a smash from Oct. 1st 
to Jan. 1st we will sell only for 
cash.

Gko. E. Darsey, 
Crapeland Texas.

Bueklaa's Amide Salrt.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, C o m . and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money retunded. Price 
25 oents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

L U M B E R  A N D  S H IN G L E S .

I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED LUM BER  at prices 

to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FU LL -D IM EN SIO N  SH IN G LES  

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

A RIDING TIGRESS.

A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terniMcall on or cor
respond with M rs. H Selkirk .

Grapeland, Texas

N o t ic e . *
The Dental Examining Board 

for lha third judicial district has 
postponed the regular anneal meet
ing until Sep'L 30th, which will 
then be held in Crockett.

C. O. W  ebb, Pies’dt.
J. H. G rant, 8ec’y.

II J. C U N Y U 8’ D EN TAL  
O FFICE  in OPERA HOUSE  
BU ILD IN G . BR IDGE  and 
CROW N work a specialty and all 
work G U A R A N TE E D . Perma
nently located.

For
Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons. Carts, 

Surrys, A etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehickle see me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything m this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

J no . u. F o s te r  A g t.
■ ♦  ■ —

Last week I told you we would 
be moved by this week so we have, 
and am now prepared to make 
prices as cheap as any one. We 
have lots of goods. Come and sec 
us, see our goods, see our prices 
Buy your goods from us, live long 
and be happy.

Gko. E. Darsey, 
Grapeland Texas.

S a d d le  and  M a ra a s s  S h op .

I have opened a SAD D LE  and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

Collars and all leather goods car
ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds of repi ir 

work, i Call and see me.

J. T. D A W E 8.

Dr. Cunyus announces that he 
leaves for Atlanta, Ga., by Oct. 16th. 
for the purpose of making futher 
progress in his profession. Any 
one wishing their work finished 
please call before that time. Dur
ing his absence his office will be 
run hy a proficient dentist.

Mrs. Anna 6afi, vtfi si Ei- 
Deputy I). S. Marshal,

M .f t « 7$ l
“ I  was delivered

of T W IN S  in
less than 20 min
utes and w i t h  
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of

TE HOU101 coum LUMBER CO.,
(HOT INCOEPOBATXD.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
l i T -----

All Kinds of B aiding Material,
------INCLUDING------

flash, Doors, Bln ids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Limber, Shingles end Tanks in Stick.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

— Cheap Groceries!!
A Full and Complete Lne at S. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs,and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

[<ti

The people of Crockett will on 
next Tuesday afternoon have an 
opportunity of seeing Victoria the 
only trained tigress on earth ride 
horse back, jump hudies, leap 
through boops of fire, and waltz on 
her hind feet. All this she does 
on the back of a galloping horse 
inside a monster circular steel 
barred cage. Hei* trainer James 
McElroy remains in the cage with 
her, a loaded revolver in his hand 
ready to shoot her if she should 
break away from his control. Vic
toria is likely to beoome dangerous 
at any time for she was captured 
wild in the jungles near Amoy, 
China twenty two montn* ago and 
is a particularly ferocious brute. 
Her education in the feats she now 
performs coat the lives of two horses 
as well as that of Henry Wappelle 
who was McElroy’s asistant

M A D E
T O

ORDER
FROM h u

Y O U R  M E A S U R E
A  PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

9 1 7  O L I V E  S T . ,
S T . L O U I S . M O .

•LWDOL
AN TS

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S a n d  

R U L E S  F O R

W R I T E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H I S  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  

A G A I N  —

At the Opera Home-
There is now on exhibition at 

the Opera House, samples of our 
mammoth stock of furniture. No

W a n te d  S am p le*.
“ Ib this where you rote?”  said the 

Ohio roteress to the election officer. 
“ Yes, madam ”
“ Then please ent me off samples o f 

charge for ad mission, (.rood for ten j the tickets, and I ’ ll take them home 
a - u  and see which I like the b e s t L i t e r -

- on iy . ary n icest
We have temporarily moved J._______ ______

samples ol our line of goods in the: 
house while waiting to get iopera

into our new quarters in the John 
Murchison stand, on the northeast 
corner o f • the Square. In the 
meanwhile we will be pleased to 
see our patrons at the opera house. 

Rcspectlully,
C a r i .kto n  At A l d r ic h .

D O W N

Node* to Farmers.

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Y’ardjjust north of old stand, 
weighing and samuiing for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good a? the best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Sa x o n  A  H o w a r d .

The best 8 oi. I.owelp, 
Per yard at Shivers Bros.

cts.

His

Druggist,
“To Dr.

“MOTHERS’
FRIEND”

D ID  DOT 8TTTTKR A  FT  RR W ARD .

•par# rasr. ors3i
SMttsd fra*.

BE6VUTOB CO., ATLANTA, OA. 
SOLD BY A L L  DHUUOISTS.

From Qrspslssd-
A good rain has at laat arrived 

ami a norther following which gives 
us a breathing spell.

Cotton is turning out very short, 
corn is plentiful, peas, potatoes and 
hogs ate in abundano# so w » are 
solid any bow whether ahe goes for 
bi-metallisiu or mono metallism.

The Grapeland and Dalv Tele
phone Co. organised here last week 
and the line la now being put up 
between here and Daly. It will 
not be long before we will have 
connection with the city of Crock
ett aud its surburbon towns.

The Grapeland Time# made its 
appearance to day, giving a full 
discription of the town and sur
rounding county. Copies of this 
issue will be scattered all over the 
United States giving information to 
people desiring to come to Texas.

Editor McNorton of the Palestine 
Times is in town to day.

Ruah Aldrich ia busy rushing 
the telephone through and says he 
will ring up Grapelrnd from Daly 
by Saturday next.

Messrs Hunt and Owens are 
erecting a large livery stable north 
of the Totty House.

Mr. G. M. Hollingsworth’s two 
story residence Is nearing comple
tion.

Our school opened with eighty 
pubils and under the efficient nwfli-

agement of Prof. Jacobs and Mira 
Mollie More will be second to none 
in the state. Grapeland is proud 
of her cchool.

The Christian Church is about 
completed and is a beauty. The 
builders Messrs Sory and Owens 
deserve great praise for the neat
job.

Mr. Oeo. Darsey it moving into 
his new brick store house to day. 
This is quite an improvenx nt to 
the buildings here and adds con
siderable to the town.

Mr. Murdock Murchison baa let 
the contract for a residence here.

There is considerable sickness 
here now.

K kystonk.
Grapeland. Sept 23. 1895.

C a re  F o r  Ms m Im Ii s .

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very beet. It 
effects a* permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual Bick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who arc afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy n 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the uee of this medicine. Try it 
once. I<arge bottles only Fifty 
cents at B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

Mr. G. ( ’ailouette,
Beaversvifle 111., says:
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taker with La Grippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could uot 
live. Haring Dr. Krug’s New Die- 
Oovery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight, in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Tragedy at the Backet Store.
Yesterday evening about 3 p. m. 

a serious cutting affray occured at 
the Racket Store.

It eeetue that a Mr. L. 0. Price 
was employed by Mr. King on about 
the 1st. of September to get Mr. 
Goods out of bis store, it terminated 
in Mr. L. O. Price stabing Mr. 
Goods.

Our reporter called on Mr. Price 
but he would not make a statement 
until he consulted his lawyers for 
fnrther particulars. Call at the 
Racket Store and see Mr. L. O 
Price and Mr. Goods.

Estray Notice-

Taken up by M. C. Dupuy and 
eatrayed before B. F. Dickerson, 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, August 
17th. 1895, the following described 
animal:

One red and white pided work 
ox, about 10 or 11 years old, 
marked smooth crop in the right 
ear and overslojpe in the left ear, 
and branded 78 on left hip and 
appraised at $16.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 4th day of September, 
A. D. 1895.

N. E. A llbhioht,
Co Cl’k.,Houston Co.,Tex.

For a 8poilsd Daughter
Here is a description of the suite 

of rooms occupied by a girl of 9. 
Her name need not be given. It 
would be unkind to pillory a child 
for the sins of her foolish parents. 
She has a beautiful little sitting- 
room in white and gold. The walls 
are hung in rose tinted silk and 
special pieces of furniture have 
been designed for it, including a 
small secretary in ormolu, with 
Sevres plaques, where she tnay: 
carry on her little correspondence. 1 
Here are her toys, the elegant gifts 
she receives from her friends and
here she receives her friends.

\

Adjoining this is her bedroom in 
satin wood and a little brass couch 
hung with blue satin curtains. A 
dressing-room M attached aud this 
is the culmination of luxury. The 
dressing-room is quite large. The 
marble bath is set against the wall. 
The low marble basin is supplied 
with perfumed sdaps. Sponges of 
all sizes aud torts hang in silver 
racks. Perfumed waters in cut 
glass bottles, cold creams, delicate 
lotious all find a place. On her 
bureau are laid out expensive 
brushes and combs in repousse 
silver and exquisite toilet bottles 
and manicure cases of pearl.

In oue corner is placed n, long 
cheval glass in which she may con
template tier skirts and her dainty 
footgear. The impropriety of call
ing this child’s attention so specifi
cally to the care o f her body is 
already manifest, and one can only 
wonder what there will be irv re
serve for her when she is grown. 
— Ex.

E. E. PARK ER  of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SM ITH and 

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 

of SM ITH and W OOD work under 
guaranty. AH kinds of REPAIR  

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. ahd at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of .Post Office.

m ie  n s
I am resolved to meet all com- 

jietitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a$k 3*011 to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean flat I Say.
1 can afford (o sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand aud arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
m ~

Possible
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carneo
STOCK.

in a F IRST-CLASS

Hammar
m *  PUREPitjwtea

Guaranteed 5-ycara

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS T R U LY ,

J.W.HAIL.

*

f'iJU

T t i  S il. lor S. T .  QEAKBSELAIN.

If You Spem 
A Cent

this year, yocTl save a 
of it by consulting our Mg 1 
Bayers, fespogoe.

I their prices. 
» t  any* 

for partial

MONTGOMERY WARD R CO., 
111-116 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO,

Ci.



TIXA0 •IFTINO0,
Po in t! about oystws— blu$ point!.
Most people eat to fill, but ths dentist 

f ils  to eat.
“ Advertisements of Faber’s pencils 

•fcould be set up leaded.
An after dinner speech—Waiter, 

bring me the toothpicks.
A  bashful young man, like corn, 

tarns white when he pops.
Nerer propose to a girl with a hectic 

flush. might go into a decline.
All pavements are more or l&s faulty, 

but some are not asphalty as others.
»us encounter—a counter 

fitted With a spring gun for burglars.
A  sqtrail on the sea is a stress of 

weather, and a squall on land is a song
stress.

Tho lawn-mower is a good deal like 
the keeper of a bucket-shop—It shaves 
the grqpn.

The funny man who has exhausted 
his stock of Jokes may be said to be 
out of humor.

Hard work is a cure for almost every
human III, excepting the evil of having 
to work hard.

A  woman w ill rail against horse 
races, and yet keep her own tongue 
running all day long.

It  is estimated that in putting on a 
stiff collar a man w ill walk about a half 
mile with it in a straight line.

It  is remarkable how easy it is to re
t ra in  your wrath when the other fel
low 'is  ever so much bigger than you.

There’s nothing like sticking to a 
thing when you apply yourself to It, 
as the fly said when it alighted on the 
fly paper.

It  does not change the weather to 
complain about it, but there is a little 
satisfaction in a good vigorous kick 
once in a while.

’ F IN A N C IA L  s c h o o l

The growth of wealth between 1880 
and 1890 was more steady and uniform 
than during any other period of our 
history. _

It is estimated that in 6 per cent of 
our city houses the value of ths furni
ture and fittings equals that of the 
building.

In 1890 the census reports estimated 
that the wealth of the country was 
about $62,600,000,000, or nearly $1,000 
per head.

M*tal XVhMli for Tour WtraM.
The season for cutting corn fodder 

being close at hand, it may be well for 
farmer# to get a set of these low metal 
wheels with wide tires. They can be 
had any size wanted from 20 to 56 
Inches in diameter, with tires from 1 
to 8 Inches wide. By having low wheels 
enables you to bring the wagon box 
down low, saving one man in loading 
fodder, etc. It is also very convenient 
for loading and unloading manure, 
grain, hogs, etc., and w ill save in la
bor alone their cost in a very short 
time. These wheels are made of best 
material throughout, and have every 
possible advantage over the high wood
en wheels with narrow tires, and w ill 
outlast a dozen of them. There wilt 
also be no resetting of tires necessary, 
and consequently no blacksmiths’ bills 
to pay. W ide tires save your horses 
and prevent cutting up your fields.

For further information write The 
Empire Manufacturing Co.. Quincy, 
111., who will mail catalogue free upon 
application.

“ W illiam ,’’ said Mrs. Cumrox, “ what 
place do you enjoy going to most when 
you are away for the summer?”  And, 
without a moment's hesitation, the old 
gentleman placidly replied, “ Home.’ '— 
Washington Star.

-P e c u lia r
In combination, proportion and process. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar cum 
tive powers urkuown to any ot her prepara 
tioo. This is jfhy it has a record of cure* 
unequalled In the history of medicine. I*, 
acts directly upon the blood and by making 
it pure, rich and healthy it cures disease and 

,  gives good health.

H o o d 's  Sarsaparilla
- la the only true blood purifier prominent 
.  ly in the public eye today. $1; six for $5.

H o ld 's  Pills notion. Price S n .a U

r  World’s Fair! HKiHEST AWARD. \

| IM P E R IA L ;
r  <£r a n u m  iIs Pure and unsweetened \ 
land can be retained by 
[the weakest stomach. 
IA safe, easily digested 
iFOOD for DYSPEPTICS!?

M by DRUMUTI EVERYWHERE I 3 
John Carle A Sons, New York.

tSB BKH*9

Tiie Best 
ternr 
Cut

la tba
W ORLD I

SUCKER
The f l f f l  BRAND RUCK KB Is vsrreofcd water 

proof, and wUlkww 70a dry la the ban!ertaturm. Ttw 
sew POMMEL S LI run.is a perfect rldln* w aL  and 
n o n  the entire saddle. BewereofUBluUuas. Don t 

asset F ib s '* f ish  Brand- Isaeson it. lllnstr*- 
lagwOT*. A, j  t o w e m . Botmu. Mess. ]

h o d d pBis o n
W S S I Z I  w  Primary. Pc*. 

S r C i W l M L I  I  ontlerycrTci* 
H L O U R  r O I S O I l  permanently 

) In 16to36 deyr. Toe eon be treated at
_ . j T l t  70m prefer to  come ban we wui sot*. 
r traot to  pay railroad fareeod hotel bl lls^ml 
, If we fall to cure. If yon here taken nee r-

tea to cere. We solicit the most obeti' 
aad rhullaure the world for a 

ot rare. This disease bee always
I the ekiil o f the moat eminent phy si- 

•.too,O0O capital behind our nneondb 
i bi e ls ii j p s e h n n f ^ m

c o o l
'C a t 1 I t s

U R RB A L8A M
and bcaotiflss the beta

*

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
keecfea end Adriet as to Patentability of In. 

Rend for “ ln »*o «or»' Guide, ..r How to t>.t a 
FATBICK  O’PABtUHX, Washington, » .  U.

I •  U P W A R D S  easily auole with small *apl 
Ite i by safe method of systematic spseuUtlon 

boob e e i  fait perOeular. free Hal I Hank 
. P attmos A  Or,.. 6U om i ba Bide.. Chlca«o.

WOMAN1!  LOV s

Said te Bs Different in fateasHy hi
Certain Periods of Ufa.

It  It possible for h woman to lovo 
twice with tho urns Intohstty? la a 
question often asked, but seldom an
swered. There seems to be so many
sides to the question that an answer all 
at once would bo quite Ifltpoealble; hut, 
viewing it as any other problem, weigh
ing every phrase, and looking at It 
calmly and dispassionately, there 
comes more than one reply to the In
terrogation, and It resolves Itself lnte 
this, “ Yea and No.”  Woman may lovo 
with equal intensity at different periods 
of her life, but the love will be of an 
entirely different character. To begla 
with, many women imagine the fancy 
of a moment to be the everlasting re
gard of a life-time, and for the time 
being they will be as much In earnest, 
suffer as keenly, and feel as deeply as 
though they were really In possession 
of the genuine sentiment Therefore 
when years go on and they meet a man 
who inspires a true, earnest and sincere 
feeling of affection, the world wonders 
at the second outpouring of feeling, 
and considers her either fickle or capa
ble cf more than one great love la a 
lifetime. So few women know their 
real sentiments until they are in the 
neighborhood of 30, and It Is no wonder 
that the man who pleased the girl of 
1? has no attraction for the woman 
whose tastes have changed, whoae mind 
has broadened, while he, a man at the 
time her early fancy was attracted, re
mains as he was, while she progresses 
far beyond him. Love, lasting and en
during, love of the type, comes but 
once, and comes to stay; but fickle, 
fleeting fancy can so disguise itself that 
no one could discover it was not the 
genuine ari'rle until the passing years 
proved to the un:.appy woman her mis
take.

TE E T H  W O R TH  * 7 .BOO.

A  C o n v ic t  T r a d e *  V a lu a b le  In fo r m a t io n  

for n Set.
A well-known firm of bankers In

London has just made a profitable In
vestment. Some time ago a man who 
had. defrauded them of a large sum of 
money was taken into custouy, convict
ed, and sentenced to a long term of po
ur 1 servitude. The prison fare did not 
agree with a man who had by means 
of fraud lived on the fat of the land, 
says London Tidbits. The change af
fected him in many ways, but he com
plained more particularly of tho effect 
the food had upon his teeth. They 
were not numerous or in good condi
tion when ho was sentenced, and as 
they rapidly became worse be applied 
to the governor of the prison for a new 
act. He was told that the government 
did not supply prisoners with artifi
cial teeth, and at the first opportunity 
he wrote to the banking firm in ques
tion, offering, if they would send him a 
new set. to give some valuable in
formation. Thereupon the bankers, 
thinking the offer might be a genuine 
one, sent the governor of the prison 
a check for £5, and aaked him to pro
vide the convict with a set of artificial 
teeth. In due course the convict kept 
his promise and sent the bankers cer
tain information, by means ot which 
they were enabled to recover no less 
than £1,500 of which they had b£en de
frauded. They naturally regarded this 
as the best investment they had ever 
made, but it proved even better than 
anticipated, for they have just re
ceived from the prison authorities a re
mittance for £1, the teeth having coat 
only £4.

Nat (loodwtn's Hlryelo Bloomers.
In wide flowing bloomers, such as 

many feminine bicyclists affect, belted 
blouse and nobby cap. Nat C. Goodwin 
sailed down Michigan avenue ou a 
wheel yesterday As if in training for 
the coming road race, says the Chi
cago Tribune. By reason of his pecul
iar “ get-up”  he attracted more atten
tion than any of the scores of riders 
who went flying along the broad, 
smooth boulevard before, behind, and 
all around him. At first glance specta
tors generally exclaimed:

“ Look at that funny woman!"
Then, as they caught sight at closer 

range of the comedian's face and 
recognized him, they were both 
surprised and amused. Goodwin on a 
wheel and in bloomers ought to be 
fairly familiar to t ie  people of Chi
cago by this time. During his recent 
engagement at Hooley’s be was out rid
ing every morning and afternoon. 
There is not a more enthusiast bicyclist 
in the country. It has become his sole 
hobby. Whether in the lobby, cafe, 
parlor, barroom, bedroom or dining
room. his friends say he talks of noth
ing else. He owns a bicycle, and car
ries it around the country with him.

S e t t in g  T y p e  b y  W ire .

Donald Murray, a newspaper man of 
Sydney, New South Wales, has Invent
ed and patented a device by mesne of 
v i lrh  an operator in New York, with a 
key-heard before him like that of an 
ordinary typewriter, can not only pro
duce typewritten copy In New Orleans, 
but It is claimed can operate a type
setting machine here and deliver .his 
matter thus In lend ready for the forma 
Not only that, but the same operator, 
by using a number of telegraph lines, 
can set up the earns, copy simultaneous
ly In a dosen different places la this 
operation only ordinary currants are 
used, such as are capable of being re
layed, and are subject to all condi
tions of ordinary telegraphy. The 
work can be done with the same speed 
as an ordinary typewriter la operated, 
and dispenses with all clock-work 
mechanism, synchronously moving type 
wheels and other cumbrous devices. It 
is said to be capable of manipulating 
some eighty different characters— 
Press and Printer.

Rudyard Kipling. It is announced. Is 
on the point of returning to India—not 
to live there, however.

"W illiam ,” said Mrs Cumrox, “ what 
place do you enjoy going to most when 
you are away lor the summer ?" And, 
without s moment’s hesitation, the old 
gentleman placidly repllad, “ Home.”— 
Washington Star.___________________

A S S IS T  N ATU R E
a little now and then 
in re moving offend
ing matter from the 
stomach and bowels 
and yon thereby 
avoid a multitude 
of distressing de
rangements and dis
eases and will have 
less frequent need 
o f  y o ur doctor's

O f a ll kaow a 
agents for this pur
pose, Dr. P k m 'i  
Pleasant Pellets me 
the best. O a e o  
aesd, they are

r * n £ T: m e rvuvn n
biliousness,
and billons ‘

SOPHIE [KOVALEVSKY.
THE SAD FATE OF THE GIFTED 

RUSSIAN GIRL.

the Was Oae ef the On 
matlelan*—The World's 
Heaped Upon Hot—She 
sick. Disappointed West

Math*-

a Hears-

URING this l a s t  
winter, the “ Revue 
de Paris" publIBhed 
the reminiscences 
and biography of 
H oc. Sophie Ko
valevsky, one of the 
most remarkable 
women of this cen
tury. Affecting as 
the account of her 
life really Is, inter

est in her, both as woman and genloa. 
Is focused on this point—that her geni
us and her temperament were at war. 
To give some idea of the environment 
and events which influenced her career, 
it may be well to state something of 
her history. Sophie Kovalevsky was 
born In 1850. Her parents were Rus
sians of high birth, bnt her own ac
counts of her utterly neglected ehlid- 
lood cause one. In this age of pam
pered children, to pause aghast. Her 
delight was in studying the papers 
hung upon the wslls of one of the rooms 
set apart for the children. These pa
pers were printed lectures on the In
tegral and differential calculus, and 
these she pored over until some degree 
of their meaning dawned upon the 
brain of the child. A few years later, 
her father allowed her to have some In
struction. and her mathematical ability 
was immediately recognised. It was 
Just st this time that the intellectual 
restlessness, the passion for change, the 
desire for knowledge, spread through 
the Russian women of the upper classes. 
Sophie was dominated by an older sla
ter (Anna), of aa erratic and some
what sensational nature, who imbued 
her with the belief that the only way 
for them to secure the freedom their fa
ther had denied them to study In a 
foreign university, was for Anna to 
marry. Her idea was to contract one 
jf those curiova marriages, by no means 
uncommon in Russia at that time, 
.n which It was understood that so soon 
as the legal ceremony was performed 
both parties would be at once free to 
continue their studies apart.

Sophie, influenced by Anna, accom
panied her to the study of a professor 
of whom they had heard, but never met. 
There Anna showed no signs of maiden 
timidity, asked his hand in marriage, 
stating her reasons for so doing. He 
politely but firmly refused. Nothing 
daunted. Anns sought a young student. 
Vladimir Kovalevsky, and repeated her 
offer. Again she met with no encour
agement. hut be tempered his refusal, 
saying that he would gladly marry the 
reserved and studious little Sophie. 
Sophie, prepared to make any sacrifice to 
gain the knowledge for which she longed, 
with all the enthusiasm of genius, ac
cepted. It now became necessary to 
mention the matter to Papa. Poor 
Gen. Kroukovsky! One's heart bleeds 
for him. To he the father of an ad
vanced young woman like Anna was 
bad enough, but here was little Sophie 
following in her footsteps Of course, 
he refused his consent; and now the

SOPHIE KOVALEVSKY, 
passion ror melodrama, which is In
herent In the Slav temperament, as
serted itself In Sophie. While her 
father was enjoying a little lull In 
household surprises and giving a din
ner to some friends, a servant brought 
a note from Sophie. It was as brief as 
the king’s In Ruy Bias “ Papa. I have 
gone to Vladimir. I beg your consent 
to our marriage." Gen. Kroukovsky 
rose to the occasion. He sent for the 
rash children sad announced their mar
riage to bis guests.

Monsieur and Madame Kovalev
sky now left for England, where they 
met a number of the moat celebrated 
people of the day. After a brief stay 
they went to Heidelberg, where they 
were enrolled as students. Here Mine. 
Kovalevsky's rsmarksble mathematical 
ability soon attracted to her much no
tice. After n time she went to Berlin 
to study, hut the great professor of 
mathematics there, Welrstrasse, re
ceived her frigidly, and, as a means of 
cooling her ardor, sent her a paper 
which was sufficiently full of dtflteul- 
ties to daunt a trained mathematician. 
In a few days Sophie returned with 
the correct answer to every question.

In a short time Monsieur Kovalevsky 
died, and madams, stricken with sor
row and remorse, lpy for a loag time 
very 111. After recovering, she went to 
8weden and begun those wonderful 
lectures in Stockholm, thus discovering 
In herself a new power, for hers was ths 
ability to Impart knowledge In n very 
fascinating way. Her reputation was 
now established as one of ths finest 
mathematicians in Europe. Perform
ing prodigies of labor, winning her re
ward In fame and money, petted and 
adored as the woman of genloa ever la, 
she yet longed for the girlish Joys she 
had missed In youth, and prepared to 
gaily, carelessly enjoy herself. But at 
this time the Bordln prize was offered 
by the French Academy of Science for 
the moat excellent exposition of this 
subject, “ To Perfect in One Essential 
Point the Theory of the Movement of 
a Solid Body Round an Immovable 
Point." For this prize she determined 
to compete, fully aware that she was en
tering the lists against the savants of 
Europe. While Engaged in the ardu
ous work she had undertaken, Mad
ame Kovalevsky met the man who In
spired In her a passionate and sxclusivs 
love. This was no season of repose in 
a happy and contented affection. Her 
paper was written while she was la a 
stats of Intellectual and emotional fer
ment. Her lover, a Russian gentleman, 
asked her to be his wife, hut sfce was 
toe suspicious, too exacting to grasp ths 
happiness offered. Her peaetratlng In
sight had proved Itself again and again 
In every demonstration of mathematics. 
Should the doubt her marvelous In
tuition now, whan they told her that 
the man to whom she fare  the devo
tion of a passionate heart desired to 
poeeeea not the woman be loved, but the

hi« M i l l  ! i  1111 th i Ifird lfi f r iu
vu  M m  to No. I, for tho fiomoo were
inclosed In aealed envelopes, and wars
unknown to ths Judges. On account of 
ths great scientific value of the work 
the prise wee raised from $,000 to 10,- 
000 franca. No. 8 was Sophie Kovalev
sky.

In one bound ehe had won her place 
among the foremost scientists of Eu
rope. She was the heroine of the hour 
In Parle, and yet she writes at that 
very time that she has never In her life 
been so unhappy.

OLDEST YALE  GRADUATE.

of Bee. Samuel Blw 
Die »* tk  Tear.

Raw la

The accompanying portrait Is an ex
cellent likeness of the oldeet living 
graduate of Yale College as he appears
to-day. He la Rev. Samuel Biaaell. of 
Twlnsbnrg, a village a few mtlee north 
of Akron. Ohio. He la In hie 99th 
year, but enjoys comparatively good 
health, and will doubtleaa reach the 
century mark. Although It Is more 
than three score years since he grad
uated from that Institution of learning, 
he delights to hear of the success of 
Yals students In sports or studies Rev. 
Mr. Blsseil was born In Mlddleflsld. 
Mass., tn 1797. He came, with his 
father's family, t »  Portage county la 
180$. He attended school at Intervals, 
and helped his father to make a home 
In the forest. In 181$, determining on 
n better education, he made his way, 
on foot and alone, to Tale College. 
There, with but a few dollars on which 
to commence his college life, he com
pleted the full course, with no aid save 
his own head and hands. He graduated 
with honor in 188$.

Soon after returning to his home he 
took charge of the Congregational 
Church at Twlnsbnrg, and except for a 
few years spent as pastor of other near
by charges, Twlnsburg has since been

REV. SAMUEL BISSELL

his home. He opened a private school 
tb-»re in 1826. which, growing rapidly. 
Induced him within a few years to es
tablish the Blsaell Academy of Twlas- 
hurg. a place of learning which In Its 
time had n wide reputation. Men who 
became prominent aa Judges, senators, 
governors and ministers are among 
those who received a part of their edu
cation at Blsseil Academy.

Rev. Blaeell was a great friend of 
the Indians. Hundreds ware taught at 
the academy, and their hoard and lodg
ing provided gratia. They came from 
all parts of the weak to rocolvs st least 
s little of the whits man’s learning. No 
one applied at the academy la vain. 
Whether or not the boy or girl, for 
both sexes were taught, had money to 
pay the way. If an education was asksd 
It was giveo. The enactment ot a law 
in 1$4< for a public school la Akron 
was ths beginning of the end. That 
city was the pioneer In Ohio securing a 
public school, and other towns soon 
followsd Its example. The attendance 
at the academies and private school* 
decreased. The preecher and teeeher 
bees ms old. sad Blsseil Academy was 
cloned many years ago. Near the old 
school building, however. Is n pleasant 
boms, and Rev. Mr. Blsaell. with no 
other companion than his sgsd wife. 
Is spending his wall-earned rent there.

HQ UP 60MB.
T K  DIREFUL EFFECTS OF CANCER.
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ItOMtO AND JULttT.

Tba Mettaee Dirt Found it Dull aed Mbi 
Dp to tba Time*.

“ Did I go to the matinee?” said th< 
blonde girl with the red ribbons on hei 
hnt to her oompanlon in the street car 
“ Tea, I  did, and it was the most tire
some thing I ever sat through. Yes, U 
was 'Romeo and Juliet’ I've heard a 
great deal about Shakspeare's plays, 
hut I never saw one before, and I don't 
care ever to see another. Why, there’* 
nothing funny In i t  I laughed mjre lo 
ten minutes at the Hanlon's than I did 
In this whole play. Classical? Oh, I 
suppose so, but I tell you Sbakspearc 
was not up to the modern Ideas ef what 
makes a good play. His plays ought 
to he rewritten and a little more fun 
thrown into them. Why, I noticed sev
eral places where they might have rung 
In a modern Idea or two and made s 
great Improvement For Instance, there 
was that dancs that they do la the 
early part of the piece. Now, how 
much prettier it would be to have a 
ballet corns on instead, or, if they were 
going to have one of those slow, poky 
old dances, why couldn't they have 
turned on different colored lights? Then 
there was that balcony scene, where 
Romeo and Juliet throw kisses and talk 
Jlbberlsh at each other. Now, that 
would havo been real funny If they had 
had a comedian hiding behind the 
shrubbery watching them and cutting 
antics over them. And then at the 
end of the piece, where Romeo kills 
Juliet's other lover and takes poison, 
and then she wakes up and stabs her
self. That was horrible. It made one's 
flesh creep. I can’t bear to see such 
things. And to think of their ringing 
down the curtain on It and making that 
the end of the piece. If L4 been Shaks- 
peare I would have added another 

ene, la which they all come to life 
again and have a nice wedding march. 
Or, If they could not do that. It seems 
to me the people who stage the play 
might have the two toi#h bearers who 
retlrs to the rings while Romeo and the 
other lover fight their duel, do a wing 
dance at the clde of the stage. I Just 
dote on wing dances. Then the people 
who did not like to see the horrid part 
would not have to watch It  They could 
watch the wing dance. And the people 
who like death scenes could watch 
that, and so everybody would be 
pleased. Don’t you thing so?”

H lfh m  of tn It Lttrt&iflf Pow«e— Lttttt V . S, Gov't SUptrt

A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e A

I A b e a t  a  B a lk y  Hot**.
The subject matter under discussion 

was balky horses. John Milier, cash- 
< ier o f  the Citizens' National bank ot 
B ig Run, bad tne floor. He said “ When 
1 was a chunk o f  a hoy my father had 
a balky horse which it occasionally 
fell to my lot to drive. It  was a 
heartrending experience and I  often 
exhausted my patience and ingenuity 
in attempts to make him go. He

ittea

T h e  n * M  W h - r *  th e  F n  l a a p e  •  D ev .

Chatham Island, lying off the coast 
of New Zealand, la the South Pacific 
ocean. 1a peculiarly situated, as It U 
oae of the habitable points of the globe 
where the day of the week changes. 
It la just In the line of demarkation 
between dates. There, at high 12 Sun
day. noon ceases. and Instantly Monday 

Sunday comes Into

r a v e n  P o e i e f e  S t e e p *

The United Slates consul general te 
Corea has sent the state department 
samoles of four postage stamps iMued m ed ian  begins
by Corea. It was not koowa that the ! B mJLa-, hoUM 0B t|,e east side and be- 

government In Corea had adopted Mouday by the time It pastes
eoeh modem enterprise. Consul Sill mt ^  western door A man sits down 
says nothing concerning the more e x - ' to hto BOOBday dinner on Sunday, and 
cept that the servioe bae beau or. u to MondBy noon before he finishes i t
gaaisod under the department of pub- Tlier# ^tu rday is Sunday and Sunday 
Uc works, aod is la connection with „  MondBy. and Monday becomes sud 
ths telegraph servioe. He adds tha t, d€nly ,Bt0 Tuesday. It Is
ths sumps warn made la W a s h i n g - ^  pUc# for pcopl* who hBT* loat 
ton. IX C., which Is another surprise timei for by taking an early start
to Die state department. 1 be 1 lamps they can always get s day ahead on 
are green, blue, rod aad purple, and chatham l.land It took philosophers 
am o f tba value o f 1, 2. 6 aed l^  |BBg  geographers a long time to settle 
cent*. Ihey bear the word •< orea 1 Ik a  lu tb e U  rt# JPWfen C u nJat* viArtn

JACOB BLO AT FAS8ETT.

M e le  a a  l a y e f t t e t

The accompanying portrait la of Jacob 
Bloat Faseett. who was born In Elmira. 
N. Y., November 18, 1$$S, was educated 
in the public schools and free academy 
of Elmira, and the University of Roch
ester. where he graduated la 1878. He 
made special studies of constitutional 
law aad political economy at the Uni
versity of Hetdsiberg. Oermany.

Hs was admlttad to ths bar la 1879; 
appointed district attorney of Chemung 
county. New Vork state. - la  188$ he 
was sleeted state senator, aad re-elect
ed for four consecutive terms.

Ia 1888 he was a delegate to the na
tional Republican convention, held ia 
Chicago, and was chosen secretary of 
the national committee. He was nomi
nated for governor at Rochester Sep
tember 9, 1991, aad was defeated tor

ia English characters aad have s 
thing like a cholera microbe la ths 
m id d le . __________________

H rw ke H e r  I w .

The fact that M rs Samuel McKee 
of Pittsburg broke her fan tba other 
day Is chronicled as a misfortune by 

Pittsburg Newspapers for the 
reason that thorn Is ooly one other 
fan like It In existence, and that Is 
the property of Mrs U. 8. Grant 
Each of the fans was tho g ift of Min
ister Bingham when ho returned 
from Japan, aod the discovery of ths 

blaaeo was made whea the two 
ladles met at a reception la Pittsburg

the puzzle of rfhea Sunday noon 
ceased and Monday noon began with 
a man traveling west fifteen I'sgrees 
an hour, or with the sun. It j# to be 
hoped that the next English sgttlc ex
pedition w<j| settle the mooteJ ques
tion; "WbWY will one stop who trav
els northwest continually?"

A a  In d ia n 's  M istake*

They any that two Indiana belong
ing to one of the large American shows 
of Ilfs In the wild west, while visiting 
London, wore much interested in the 
sights to be seen In the London streets. 
Day after day they would walk up and 
down the most crowded streets and

, . . _____ I __ . u  „  . gaze on the people and into the shop
oa the return of Gen. aod Mrs. Grant wjndow l uke a pair of children at the 
rom -heir lour of tb . world. The c|rcU(L ^  they , lopp^  Mor9

h " ? ! ' l l 0*.if n * i ^ 1*  3r»,~«^|a,,*PT^*n, i •how w,n<low maker andshell, beautifully decorated la gold, u  the many of wlgB

A priest of a prominent church la 00 exhlblton there until their eyee 
Paris. France, says that ha will give nearly fell out. Finally one of them 
oommuaioa to no woman who prwsdhts nudged the other, aad. with a shake of
herself at the altar ia bloomers. his head, remarked: "Ugh! mighty 

brave man!- Big fighter; much scalp!"

Tke Baglleh Kperrow.
The first English sparrow was 

“ The filthy ' brought to the United States in 1850

T h e  F t tk  U w .

The Illinois fish liar takes the caks- 
Ile telegraphs from Laooo, I1L. to a 
Chicago paper thusly: 
water la the Illinois river drove S hut It was not until 1870 that ths qpn- 
largo sebooi of Gwrmaa carp late a cies can be said to have firmly estab- 
frosh water stream two mUss north ol ltehed Itself. Since then it has takes 
Lacoa to-day. A frog oatebor named po—eeatoa of the country. Its fecundvty 
Devault discovered thorn tharw, oh- u  amazing. In the latitude of New 
structlag tho mouth of tho stream. | fork  aad southward It hatches, as s 
•ad with •  pitchfork throw outoa the rule, five or tlx broods la a season, with 
Laos 6000 poundsaf fish worth 4oeal* fj-onl four to six young In s brood. As- 
a pound. sumlng the average annual product of

a pair to be twenty-four young, of 
which half are females, and half 

Pater Zimaxerasaa has been sea- males, aad assuming further, for the 
tenead Ho the penitentiary ia Penney 1- asks of computation, that all live, to 
vasts/br horse stealing. Ho has at-' gather with their offspring. It will b« 
ready spent 40 years of bis Ufa ia seen that la ten years, the progeny of 
prison. This Is his twelfth seal#ace.1 s single pair would bs 275.716,983.698.

the office. In Jane, 1898, hs presided as 
temporary chairman over the Republic- 

JACOB BLOAT FA88ETT. 
aa national convention at Minneapo
lis.

■ayfce Sfe
Electricians say that a trolley eat 

is by ail odds the safest place to bs 
found in •  thunder • terra. 11m  wire 
and trolley pole serve os a perfect 
protection, and •  oar baa never yel 
bean kaowa to bo injured by light
ning.

Fleets mt Tinker.
Talking about eandldates, there arc

at least 12,000,000 men ia tho United | other. 
States who think themselves capable 
of discharging the duties of president, 
though not more than 8.000,000 really 
think that they will aver have a 
chance to try iL

T k e  S i e e *  F e e * .

The two sides of the face of the man 
art never alike .and It has been s »

' ear ted that ths lack of symmetry Is 
as a rule, not confined alone to the up
per, as ths biologists formerly declared 
la two cases out of every 75 the aye* 
are out of line, and seven person* out 
of tea measure a greater d Is inner 
from ear to mouth corner ot from eye 
to chin an one side than they do on the

Dtv

Miss Mary Penee of Anderson, lad., 
was chloroformed the other night and 
bar luxuriant golden hair out off and 
carried away. The thief left a note 
saying that ho could get $00 (or th« 
hair.

Marriage may be entered Into by any 
two persons, with ths following excep 
tions: Idiots, lunatics, persons of an 

' sound mind, persons related by blood 
' or affinity within certain degrees pro
hibited by law. Infants under the agt 

' of consent, which varies in ths differ- 
' eat states, and all persons already m »
I rled aad not legally divorced.

Km m  a OM tlaau.
War correspondents who have corns 

ta personal communication with An
tonio Macro, ths Cuban revolutionary 
leader, have been Impressed with ths 
courtesy and elegance of htS manners 
He ia a mulatto, hut has had the advan
tage of a good education, aad he has 
ths learning of a man of ths world. His 
dross Is scrupulously asst Macao is s 
veteran of ths last Caban rebellion, aad 
a well-trained acilditr.

Mux ley—You're suing the road for 
damages, ain’t you?

Masrsy—Yea.
Mosley—Great seott! didn’t yon get 

damages enough when you tumbled off 
the ear?

The daughter of Pahtuoki, chief ol 
the Yokovos Indians o f California, 
has eloped with Wahtoki, a sub-cbiel 
of tha Boosts. It seems te bs a sort 
ef Romeo aad Jullst affair, as the 
tribes are unfriendly, and tba re
vengeful father is after tba enterpris
ing bridegroom to kill him.

Des Moines, Is., is very muoh put 
out because a recent count of its peo
ple finds an incroaso of less than 600C 
ta tba last five years. I t  wants to bs 
reoounted by somebody that know* 
bow to count. They ought to gat 
some export election judge.

A  great curiosity exists ia Welty. 
tows, Westmoreland county, Psposyl- 
▼sola. Several years ago a oitlxas 
bored a wall expecting to Had gas. 
After going down 900 feat they war* 
oompolled te abandon It, owing to tb< 
rush of water. Ever siaoo that Urns 
tho wall bos boon filled with a vary 
peculiar water. It  ts cold la warn 
weather aod la midwinter warm. H 
has never been known to freeze. Oncv 
a year it overflows aad soads forth c 

aad cold water. Reosntly ths

The sultan of Turkey has asked ths 
United State* department to find him 
three American professors to place at 
the head of his three government de
partments of science, art and agricul
ture. recently established. The salary 
Is 88.9M.

The Boston T. M. C. A. has just is
sued its report. It has MW students 
In evening classes. It has 7,909 volumes 
la the library. Service Is held every 
-Sunday evening In the building. It 
closes Its financial year with a balance 
in the treasury. «

would jog  along all right on the level
hf ‘  M M

hill. He would just stand. I f  yon
or down hill, but he would not go up 

* 3
would proceed to lick him he would 
proceed to back. Finally I hit on a 
Fcheme. Whcu I came to a hill I ’d 
just tors the brute aronnd and whip 
liim till he would back up the hill, 
when he reached the top I  just 
jtut turn him around and he would 
go down ail r igh t”

—... . -» s e
H o w l in g  u f  th s  M o o n .

Just as seme o f the highly civilized 
races worship the sun, so some lower 
people in the scale worship the moon. 
Amongvt the latter may be named the 
vlskua o f Mozambique, in eatt Africa. 
Th» y aro bad lot, and give ihe I ’ortu- 
grte much trouble. ‘ A t  full moon 
they a]wais dance and howl most 
iiourbfully. Mr. H. II. Johnson, the 
reveler, says that although the au

thorities lorbid these observances, bis 
daku« servant rau the risk o f being 
whipped and even imprisoned, rather 
than not go down the beach to caper 
tud yell on full-moon nights.

* ‘■ # • 1  F o r  S o ld ie r * .

General roillenc De gaint Mars, 
commanding the French Twelth army 
orps, his issued an order o f tne day 

<egretting that the soldiers do not 
ong on the march, and suggesting to 
the regimental bandmasters that they 
rain capable men in the ranks to sing 
istional and warlike songs, sentiment- 
d and popular airs and lullabies to 
.he accompaniment o f mandolias, no 
ordious or other instruments that 

cin be easily played while marching

T * * t o *  A r e  C o lt lr a to d .

Humphrey Ward, famous in England 
for other reasons, and here as the hus
band. of the author of “ Robert Els- 
ruerqV' finds two things to criticise in 
the United States—one. the absence 
from the news stands of the paper with 
which he is connected, the London 
Time*, and the other the preponder
ance of French art in our picture gal
leries.

W e e d s  ia  W a lk s .

The best way to get rid ot these is to 
get a barrel o f  the cheapest salt, or a 
sack of it, at the price o f $1, or less, 
and scatter it over the weeds niter a 
shower, or when the dew ia on the 
gronqd. It w ill kill the weeas, and i f  
the walk be graveled or made o f 
crushed stoue, it w ill brighten it ex
ceedingly. I f  it is only of earth, it 
will dean it and keep it from- being 
dusty. It  is excellent on stone flagged 
walks to keep the grass from growing 
up through the crevices, and it will 
keep the ants from working in these 
openings and piling up their disagree
able sand heaps.

The man above reproach has a long 
distance to fall.— Gal. News.

'

Every mothrr *k*ald *1 way* kmv* at Uaad
*  bottle o f  Parker ■ G lo «*r  To*lc. Nothin* * 1**  M  
Sood for pnlo. wnnknnu. cold* sad •l*ap ia******

The man who avoids the tax col
lector is out o f  s igh t— Gal. N ew s

N o w  I*  «>■• t im e  ta  e a r *  y e a r  C o ra *  
with HtDdcrcorn*. lttak **  tbnw o * t p*rf*etly.ctVM  
com fort to tb* feet. A*k fou r dru**l*t for It. U*.

The Sultan o f Turkey, contrives to 
spend annually $30,000,000.

1 am entirely cured of hemorrhage of 
lung* b y  Piso’i  Cure for Consumption.— 
Lot. isa L u r ts t f ,  Bethany, Mo., Jaa 8, *94.

To  the making and working o f  com
binations there is no end.— Gal. News.

" I m n i ' i  M a g t e  C o n i  S a l v a . ”
Warranted to cur* or moucy refunded. Aek year 

I t f e f W t w I t  Price I t  rente

Man begins to feel his oats as soon 
as he feels his rye.— GaL N ew s

I f  T r e e  b led  W ith  B o r*  K y M  
Jackson’s In d ia n  E y *  H a lv *  w i l l  p o s i t iv e ly  
o a r s  thorn. 25c  a t  a l l  d r a g  i t o r w .

An eccentric German is touring 
through California ban.footed.

r r r a - *  n nteelep iwd fre»-by D r. K Ha^e OreM
k t r r «  R estorer. I»o  Kite a fter the a m  day's safe 
B arrrlou ti'u m . Trrm llaeaotlSZtnal batUefroete 
VUcaeca. bead toUr. K iiae#B  ArcitSt,.PbUawFa.

It is quite natural for a person to 
feel lonely when he is down in his 
mouth.— Gal. News.

\

To the devil sweet charity is as bit
ter as g ill.— Gal. News.

Opportunities sometime come in 
■imall pairs.

In the conrce of time we may be 
able to mix tbe climates to suit our- 
•elves.— Ga!. News.

There is not a man living who does 
not owe the world something.— Gal. 
News.

S m a ll F r y  S w in d le r* .

F o m « o l  the meanest o f  th e **  are they who 
sr* It lo  trade upon and m ake cap ita l o o t  of 
the repn ta llon  o f  the greatest of Am erican  
to r  Ice, t •w te ttrr*  Stoma* b H itters, by im ita t
ing its o u t * a id  KUl-e. Reputab le drucglsta, 
howetrer. w ill n ever f<4st upon you a* n u o tn e  
spurious Im ita tion * of or -ubsutu te Tor th is 
Miter*1 Tn rem -d y  tur m alaria rheum atism , 
dyaprpata. constipation, liver com ; la in t and 
nrrrouaness. D rinaad, and If tbs dea ler •  
bonesl. you  wUl g e t the genuine artic le

Mile. Lucic Faure, daughter o f the 
French president, writes '.he Paris art 
criticisms lor the Journal du Havre.

Coming generations can not be 
expected to live in our tracks.— Gzl. 
New s

W e w ill r iv e  |1C0 reward fo r a nr case o f 
eetarrh  that cab not be cured with H a ll '*  
Catarrh Cure Taken  in ternally

F . J  C H E N E Y  S  LO  . P rop rs  . Toledo, a

John B. Curtis, o f Portland, Me, 
ia one o f Ibc largest laud owners in 
Ncbraka.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement aad 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to nealth^if the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling col da, headaches and fevers 
ana perqranently curing constipation. 
It has givekssatisfaction to millions and 
met with tho, approval of the medical 
profession, because it nets on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Go. only, whose name is priuted on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed,jron will not 
accept any substitute if offered.
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Qairette
Is not Behind 

The Times..
Neither are the women 
who use it  Thous
ands of thrifty hou$e- 
keepers  s a y  that  

Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap 
they ever used. T ry it and compare results.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

TH E N. K. FAIRBANK COJ1PANY,
ST. LOUIS.
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Slat**. Kan* 
b*m (m a r

i Coltas* ta tb* l

a. H H IL L  I

The best remedy
DR. J. C. AYER’S for all diseases

The Only °* tlie Wood.

The best record.

SARSAPARILLA i l k  a" century

Permitted at World’s Fa ir. of genuine cures.
' 1 1 " ",------ '*1 --------------- ----------- ---- -

EMERSON,TALCOTT S CO.

PLANTERS, MOWERS,
Dmltea, . . .  Toast*.

NEEDLES.
SHUTTLE!
REPAIRS. r r *  oa,

T . II. U.
A lu t e w


